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Brenizer, Kellogg & Co., 

/Successors to Kel'ogg & Breoiser.) 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

.«1 io MeadeabaH's trams   Office north of 

the Court House, 

:BH.O3BL3E:H.S 

A M 1> 

I >. H CJRA.NCB AGENTS. 

Gold, 

Silver, 

Bank Notes, 

State Bonds, 

Coupons, 

Stocks and 

other securities 

Bought and Sold. 

Collections promptly   made on  all accessible 

D. posits received subject to sight checks as 

wiih the banks. 
U.S. Internal Revenue Stamps of every de- 

nomination Slid. 

Money loaned on deposited securities. 

INSURANCE! 

Fire, Marine   Life, Accident, and 
Perils of Inland Transporata- 

„»ic Fire Insiiranrr Company 

of Brooklyn \". V. 

Cash Capital and surplus   $110,000.00 

KEOGH & CRANE. 
THE   PEOPLE'S 

Wholesale and Retail 

VARIETY STORE, 
LINDSAY'S CORNER. 

East  of Com t House Greensboro. N'. C. 

Best Quality of Goods ! 

ONE PRICE! 

Quick  Sales  and  Small 
Profits ! 

*.!«•« 

National Maria*) and Fire insur- 

ancc Company of SeW Orleans. 

Assets  $505,000.00 

Traveler's  Insurance Company of 

Hartford Conn., 

Capital $500,000 00 

Brenizer,    Kellogg    &   Co., 
agents for ill*1 :»l>o»e C'otupiinles, 

tnee   upon Dwellings St-ire Houses 

Ware   Houses,   College?,   Seminaries,   Hotels, 

Fact   ries,   Churches,  &c,  also.   Tobacco, 

Cotton, Gr«in and General Merchandise m tran- 

tilu. 

. -  noble,   Policies   issued   for   any 

atnoi i.l ar.dcr $00,000.00. 

IN THE 

' Tra voler's Insurance Co.,"* 
of llarlford  Conn , 

Brenizer, IteilogK & Co., 
Efleet insurance against accidents of all  kinds 

causing bodily injury or loss of life. 

legitimate, shoulu -ue an inducement to 

comply at once with the law. We know 

of nothing so well calculated to raise the 

negro in the moral scale, and make him a 

quiet and useful member of society, as 

protection and encouragement in the mar- 

riage relation, and the development in him 

of the domestic affections. 

PATEIOT. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 23,  1866. 

We dont sell one article of goods 
below cost -with the intention to 
make   up  the  loss on   something I he taken between the second Monday  in 

STATE TAXSS FOR I860.—Under the 

new Act for the collection of revenue, 

which we publish entire this week, the 

ists of taxable property  and   polls are to 

else ! We treat all alike, dealing 
fairly and squarely -with every 
body. 

(.R0CEIUES. 
Family Groceries and Supplies 

of every grade and quality at the 
lowest prices. 

Dry Goods. 
Full lines of Ladies' Dress and 

Furnishing goods of every qual- 
ity, and at prices which defy 
competition. 

i Wears" Fiirnisliinir 
Goods. 

Our stock of Gent's Furnish- 
ing goods is complete in every 
particular. Best quality of goods. 
Lowest prices ! 

CLOTH! il 

REASOHS WIIV 
Tor   SHOULD 

IK SURE AGAINST ACCIDENT. 

" Accidents will happen,"—no man is secure 

from them. T« a   working man,  whoso   income 

be moment he  is disabled from working, 

rjnee conies as a blessing, with its 

$15 or t'25 a week compensation. 

Every prudent and careful man will act with 

reference to future contingencies. Bodily acci- 

dent and injury is one o' t e mort frequent and 

:'iC causes of distress ; of distress to a man's 

family, if fatal U>him, an 1 to himself, also, if only 

disabling him from pursuing his business In 

both cares, this mode of insurance comes to you 

with iis assured life. 

As no Medical Examination is required tl.ou- 

Bandfl of those who have been rejected by Life 

Companies, in consequence of beriditary orother 

diseases, can .fleet insurance in the Traveler's at 

the lowest rates. 

Life Insurance Companies pay no part of the 

principal sum until the death of the insured. This 

Company p.-ys the loss or damage sustained by 

personal injury whcniver it occurs. 

The feelir-g of security which such an insur- 

ance gives !s worth more than money. 

The   rites  of  premium are  less  than for any 

other class of insurance in proporticn to the risk 

No better or more satisfactory use esn he made 

of sosmall a sum. it is the best and  rhcapest in- 

surance extant, and ofbeocfit to all classes. 

janl2 77-Gm 

Particular attention is invited 
to our stock or clothing. In this 
department we offer the very 
best inducements. Our clothing; 
is made expressly to our own or- 
der, of undamaged goods, and 
sold lower than much of the 
"shoddy"' now in the Southern 
market. 

Table and   (lucea's- 
warc. 

A full assortment of common 
as well as the finest qualties of 
Table and Queen'sware, Table 
Cutlery, Spoons, &c. 

Domestic and Impor- 
ted Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars. 
The attention of dealers is par- 

ticularly called to this depart- 
ment of our trade. We can sell 
wines, liquors and cigars on bet- 
ter terms, taking into considera- 
tion cost and carriage, than they 
can be procured in Northern 
markets. 

BARTER. 
We take in exchange for goods 

Barter of all   kinds allowing   the 
highest market prices. 

4 le! Ale!—We are now receiv.'ng from 
I\_ tue Cockade city Brewery, I'e;ersburg, Vs., 
large qnai.tities of DKM'CHT ALE, which we 
are prepared to deliver to purchasers rhcaper 
than they can buy elsewhere. In quality this 
also will compare favorably with any of the 
celebrated brands manufactureJ in the Norrh. 
Give us a oall. KEOGH & CUANE. 

feb24 83-tim 

April and first Thursday in May. Jus- 

tices have been Appointed, as directed by 

said Act, to take the 1 sts in the several 

tax districts of Gmlfurd County, as fol- 

lows : Dist. No 1, Abner Apple; 2. Wni. 

R Smith; S. JereKlapp; 4. IsaacThack- 

er; 5. Samuel D. McLean ; C. Joseph W. 

Gilmer; 7. John W. K-rkman ; 8 & 11. 

A.Dilworth; 9. F. Fenltess; 10. A. Reed; 

12. William L. Kirkm in; 13. Archibald 

Wilson; 14. A. II. Lii-dsay; l.». William 
Woodburn; 1G. Jesse Benbow; 17. John 

T. Poe; 18. Sewell Fallow. It is made 

the duty of the list takers to advertise at 

three places in their several districts, ten 

days previous to commencing the taking of 

the lists. Blanks are to bo furnished by 

the Comptroller to the clerk for the use of 

the list takers. 

The new Revenue Act provides that 

real property, with the improvements 

thereon, including entries of land, shall be 

taxed ten cents on every 9] 00 of its value. 

EmhpoB taxed OIK- dollar, except wu—w 

mtamvAjr-Z "•' ",'"aoied> ai,ar ™™ 
poor and infirm   persons as   the   County 

Court may exempt. " Every person who, 

on the first day of April, shall have any 

person subject to poll tax as a member of 

his family, or in his employment, or living 

on his land or in his house, by consent of 

the owner of said lauds, shall list such per- 

son and pay the tax, and may retain the 

same out of any moneys due him." An 

income tax is laid on the nett income and 

profits derived from any occupation em- 

ployment or business, and from every in- 

vestment of labor, skill, propei ty or mon- 

ey, and the nett income and profit from 

any source whatever (except salaries and 

fees, otherwise taxed,) during the year 

preceding April 1st—tax to vary from one 

to three-and-a-half per cent, according to 

amount of income. 

All further details of the Act are very 

nearly similar to those of former years. 

The lands are to be given in on the 

valuation of 1 SCO. There will be no addi- 

tional valuation until 1807. Where the 

value of any land has been enhanced since 

1SC0, from any cause, provision is made 

for a new valuation thereof by the list ta- 

ker and two freeholders. 

The taxables listed by the Justices re- 

fer to April 1st ; those collected directly 

by the SherifftO July 1st. 

As no county tax has been levied for 

Guilford, it is probable that the Justices 

will perform that duty at May Court. 

TlIK    ToCRSAMtST    AXD    BALL  AT    HlQH 

POINT.—The tournament at lligh Point on 
Thursday last passed off very pleasantly. We 
have seldom seen a larger collection of people on 
any festive occasion than that present to witness 
the exhibition of the Knights. The belles and the 
beaux of Randolph, Davidson, Stokes, Forsythe, 
Buckingham and fJiUlford. were there—a splen- 
did and imposing se0r» of the beauty and chiv- 
alry of our good "'■' BII- *- 

At 11 o'clock, the Knights, preceded by the 
Salem Brass Band, entered the grounds as fol- 
lows: 

Knight  of the Reil Fox—W. G. Barbee. 
Knight of the Absent Maid—J. ^. Campbell. 
Knight of the Unknown—Frank. English. 
Knight of the Whrtern Wilds—J. M. Elder. 
Knight of the Bed Cross—Henry Graves. 
Knight with the Gray Horse—I* I,. Gaulding. 
Knight of the Fallen Flag—Dr. E. B. King. 
Knight of Roanoke—A. c. Weldon. 
Knight of the Palmetto State—C. E. Jarratt. 
Knight of the White Rose—.1. M. Bowman. 
Knight, "So-ealUd"— B. W. Stafford. 
Knight of Salem—Dr. A. II.  Webb. 
Knight of Sepenahr—J- C. Cunningham. 
Knight of the Sorrowful Figure, or Don Quix- 

ote with his faiaous horse Rozinante—The 
veritable and renowned John D. Smith. 

The tilting by the various competitors' was 
quite animating to the spectators, and many of 
the riders displayed feats of horsemanship and 
dexterity worthy a Palmerin, or Amadis de 

Gaul, or Don GalaMor Bernardo del Carpio— 
Knights who floirrt*fc.;d In the good old days, 
when it was the duty of that Order to defend 
maidens, to protect widows, ami relieve orphans 
and persons distressed. And while the feats of 

our own Knights in the ring challenged the ad- 

miration nnd called forth the applause of the 
spectators, comparing theiu to the invincible he- 
roes of the dark ages, certainly no less was the 
admiration of thjpjandience on beholding the 
"Knight of the Sdxrowful Figure" that per- 

sonated the good oldgentlenun, who vainly en- 

deavored, in a mdreenlighteued day. to restore 
the Order which bad for its object the ac- 
complishing of so much  that is noble and good. 

•■ Red Fox" was the successful Knight, who 
crowned, as Queeu.of I.ove and Beauty. Miss 
Aurelia E. Bowman. 

First Maid of Hojior, MissSallie Stafford, was 
crowned by the Ktfight of Salem: tho second 
Maid of Honor, MJs»<Ait(iie Graves, was crown- 
ed y.-\ •IK,-,'.-'-jtfch*. itr>v* Wn\ e   H-T*r :   me .uird 
M«a or Honor, »««,«, ,_,.., wa8crowBed 
by the Knight of th« Gray Horse; and the fourth 
Maid of Honor, Mis- Bmma (raven. was crown- 
ed by the Knight of the Red Cross. The coro- 
nation took place in the spacious balcony of Bar- 

bee's Hotel, which was overflowing with loveli- 
ness and beauty, the excellent bund discoursing 
sweet and charming music. On presenting the 
crown 10 the Queen of Love and Beauty, her 
Knight said; 

"TOOK OF TOGETHER."—Under an act 

of the late General Assembly, fixing the 

relations of the freedmen, the men and wo- 

men who, while slaves, " took up'' as man 

and wife and have continued so to live, are 

required to go before the Clerk of the 

County Court, or some Justice of the 

Peace and acknowledge the fact of such 

cohabitation, and the time ofitscommence- 

|.mcnt. If tho acknowledgement be before 

n Justice, he is to report it in writing to 

the clerk. The clerk is to enter all such 

acknow 1. dgements in a book kept for that 

purpose ; and for such entry and a certifi- 

cate of the same, he is entitled to a fee of 

twenty-five cents from the party for whom 

the service is rendered. Persons failing to 

have their marriage thus recorded before 

the first of September, 1866, shall be 

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and pun- 

ished at the discretion ot the Court ; and 

their failure thereafter each month is to 

constitute a separate offence. 

There are many couples, among those 

who were recently slaves, who have lived 

faithfully together as man and wife, and 

vho should now be warned and encour- 

aged by their more intelligent friends to 

go forward and have their marriage tie le- 

galized. Even if there were no penalty 

attached to failure or refusal on their part, 

the fact of making their offspring already- 

born, or those who may be hereafter born, 

" Allow TOO, Hist Aurelia Bowman, to place 
upon your head this exquisitoly-wroughtcrown, 
which your beauty prompt) d me to win. You 
are eminently worthy of it. Equals you may 
have, but your superior I recognize iii none.— 
Your sparkling eye may inspire another to deeds 
more noble, and that beautifully tinted cheek 
may bloom for another. I ask as my boon only 
tlu' exalted privilege of worshiping at vour 
shrine of beauty this one day.'' 

on saying which ho ply— d the crown upon her 
head. The reply of the Queen, in accepting the 
honor, was so wrapt in smiles and blushes, that 
we could not distinctly hear : but we plainly 
saw our obdurate bachelor Knight could never 
withstand such another ordeal, without making 
a proposition to capitulate, or surrender without 
discretion. The other addresses were appropri- 

ate to the occasion, with which the coronation 
ceremonies conclnd-.d, when the assemblage dis- 
persed, many repairing to their respective 
homes, while a goodly number remained to par- 
ticipate in the festivities of the evening, which, 
it was known, would consist of a ball, and a 

collation to be served at 10 o'clock. The ball- 
room was not opened until 7, which hour was 
anxiously awaited by the votaries of Terpsichore, 
while, the more demure enjoyed themselves 
among the citizen.-: of the town, all of whom 
vied with each other in making their guests feel 

comfortable and "at home." Bat in company 
with the hospitable people of High Point, time 
Hies swiftly : and'iv we knew the fact the hoar 
of" arrived;  sweet strains of  music summoned 

"Silver-sandhill feet," 

and in the gay and festal room 
•' An hundred heart- beat happily, when 
Music arose with its voluptoua swell, 
Soft eyes looking love to   eye;   which  spake 

again, 
And all went happy as a marriage-bell.'' 

nesses suggested by him (Graham) should 
be examined, and another that the Rep- 
resentatives and Senators from these 
States be allowed to be present to cross- 
examine the witnesses. The last ropiest 
was not complied with, because it was not 
customary, io cases of investigation by a 
committee, and because the proceedings 
of the committee were not in the nature of 
a criminal investigation when cross-exami- 
nations were necessary. He (Fessenden) 
did not regard the lately rebellious States 
in the light of criminals on trial, nor was 
he acting in the capacity of prosecutor. 

Another error of Mr. Graham's was, his 
belief that the testimony had closed be- 
cause it has been ordered to be printed. It 
had not closed except in the case of Tenn- 
essee. In the case of North Carolina, no 
testimony- had yet been printed, it all be- 
ing in the hands of Mr. Howard, of Michi- 
gan, now absent on account of domestic 
affliction. 

Mr. Davis, in reply to Mr. Fessenden, 
advocated the right of the claimants for 
seats as Southern Senators and Represen- 
tatives, to be present and cross-examine 
witnesses. Mr. Davis proceeded to read 
Mr. Graham's statement in T/ie Intelli- 
gencer. Having read for half an hour, he 
was called to order by Mr. Chandler, who 
insisted that there was r.o question before 
the Senate. 

Mr. Fessenden said he had yielded the 
floor to Mr. Davis for him to read Mr. 
Graham's letter, but it was evident now 
that he was reading the editorials and news 
columns of the paper. 

Mr. Davis said he was reading an ex- 
planation of the case by Major Laurence. 
At the conclusion of Mr. Davis' reading, 
Mr. Fessenden said that if Mr. Graham 
desired to introduce further testimony in 
the case of North Carolina he could do so. 

HOUSE.—Mr. Dawson, of'Pennsylvania, 
introduced resolutions declaring that the 
United States cannot guarantee the bonds 
of Mexico or auy other nation, and endors- 

ing Mr. Jefferson's principle of avoiding 
" entangling alliances." The House hav- 
ing refused to second a demand for the 
previous question, the resolutions went 
over under the rules. 

Mr. Ancona, of Pennsylvania, offered a 

joint resolution providinu for the adjourn- 

ment for the day of May, 1866. The 
resolution was agreed to. 

Mr. Cullom, of Illinois, offered a joint 
resolution making an amendment to the 
Constitution, which provides that no per- 
son, except a citizen of the United States, 
who has at all times borne true allegiance 
thereto, shall ever hold office under the 
United States Government.    The  resola- 
tiotl  »,v nfv..v.l    —    ,],,    J>„.v,„   , ,:.., 
Committee. 

The House reconsidered the vote bv 
which the Loan Bill was rejected, and re- 
committed it to the Committee of Ways 
and Means. 

PROCEED!}, GS <>E COJVGI2ESS. 

WASIIINOTOX, March  10. 

SKXATE.—Mr. Sunui •!■ presented the 
petition of citizens of New York, earnest- 
ly asking that no State that rebelled should 
be admitted as a governing partner into 
the Union, without adequate security for 
the future. Referred to the Committee on 

reconstruction. 
Mr. Wilson presented the petition of 

several colored nun, who represent that 
they were once, the slaves of Goo. VV. P. 
Custis, who jn his will freed them, and 
provided for their support from the prop- 
erty left by him. They ask that a portion 
of the Arlington estate be set apart for 
their benefit. The petition was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Fessenden rose to a personal expla- 
nation He found in The National In- 

teUigencer of Vte 17th instant a letter from 
Wm. A. Graham, a claimant for a seat in 
the Senate from North Carolina, in reply 
to his (Pessenden's) remarks, a few days 

ago, concerning tig- nature of the investi- 

gations carried on !>y the Committee of 
fifteen. This letter of Mr. Graham's was 
intended to convey the impression that the 
investigations were  not   impartial.     M r. 
Graham had writien to him (Fessenden) 

making two requests—one that   the   wit-   to hear the statement  of the  parties inter- 

WASHINGTON
-
, March 20. 

SENATE.—Mr. Morrill introduced a joint 
resolution from the committee on the Dis- 
trict of Columbia appropriating $2i,0:J0 
for the relief of the destitute colored peo- 
ple of the District, and asked for its im- 
mediate consideration. He said there was 
an absolute necessity for this appropria- 
tion, dictated by considerations or public 
health and safety as well as by feelings of 
charity. There were 15,000 destitute"col- 
ored people in this city, and their condi- 
tion was deplorable. He caused to be 

read a communication from the Chief of 
Police of the city detailing the condition 
of the colored population in certain dis- 
tricts, and expressing the fear that unless 
something was done soon disease and pes- 
tilence would be generated among them. 
Several amendments offered were rejected 
and the resolution as reported from the 
Committee was passed. 

HOUSE.—The House took up the gener- 
al appropriation bill for the year ending 
June ;i0th, 1807, and passed the bill, here- 
tofore considered, amendatory of an act 
in relation to the writ of habeas corpus, 
designed to protect United States officers 
from prosecution in State courts for acts 
committed during tho war. 

ested and express his opinion as to what 

would be a fair and honest basis of settle- 

ment—a privilege the people have had and 

exercised from time immemorial without 

any special permit from the " assembled 

wisdom." Of course, hereafter, as hereto- 

fore, under this grave " Bill," if either par- 

ty was dissatisfied with 'he arbitration, such 

party has a right to have the matter sub- 

mitted to a decision of a Court and Jury. 

It was remarked, so I have been told, by 

a  prominent lawyer  shortly after the sur- 

render, that between enorm -us taxes, Fed- 

eral    and State,    and    Court   and lawyers' 

fees, the    people of this   country would be 

completely ruined.     In framing this "Bill," 

the   Legislature,  it would seem    was, very 

anxious   to make true the prediction of the 

lawyer   relerred   to; and all the hope the 

people can have of escape   from pecuniary 

ruin, is in mutual forbearance.    Let them 

all agree to settle their   money matters out 

of Court, the J saving (he lawyer** and Court 

fees, that would break them up. 

j^ln this matter, the Legislature   fell very 

far short of coming up to  what the  people 

had a right to expect at its  hands.    What 

was wanted was a lair, (not a mere recom- 

mendation—for   that   is   all that   can   be 

claimed   for the   " Bill " under   considera- 

tion ) establishing  a just and lair  basis of 

settlement, and compel all persons to abide 

by such 1 iw.      Without   compulsion,   per- 

haps three-fourths  of the people would  be 

dispi sed to settle justly ; but bv the    refu- 

sal of the otiier fourth to do so every   thing 

is left at sea.     A cannot settle with B with- 

out ruin to himself, on what  might be  con- 

sidered a fair basis,unless C will settle with 

him on the same basis—hence the necessity 

of a uniform law to force all to settle on the 

same scale.    Had such  a law   been passed, 

and a   Commissioner   appointed    in   each 

County to  hear and  decide  on each   case. 

whose decision should be final, there would 

hive been but little   danger  of pecuniary 
ruin from lawyers' lees. But instead of 

that, the Legislature appears to have so 

framed their "Bill," us rather to invite lit- 
igation, instead of endeavoring to guard 
against it.  Had the  Legislature   been con 

trolled by lawyers, the inference might be 
fairly drawn that they   were   legislating for 
their owe special benefit--that the people 

tur- 
(the 

MARRIED, 

, J? YD'x° £• C,"' TbuT*«*7 *»enin* March 13th 
IHhG, by.V C. Jarrell. F...( . WM. M. ROUGH 
ot New Salem, and Miss MAHAI.IA A. 8WAIM 
or Union, daughter of Lindsay flwai-n, deoeased. 

In Thomasville on the evening of the 14Ui 
oistant by Rev. D It. Bruten, Cai.t. T K. BUM- 
MER to Miss MARTHA J. LOFT1N. cHugbtsr sf 
-Sheriff Loitin, all ot Davidson county, N. C. 

At the residence of Prof. St-rlina; en th« Uth 
inst. by the Rev. J. Henry Smith. ARCHIBALD 
G. CARTER, F.sq ta Miss MARGARET STER- 
LING of Greensboro. 

Spring Importation INO«J. 

Hll3l>OIlB. 

Millinery andSti-aw Oood*. 

t!lMSTROV(j, 1 A1 OR & co. 

IMPORTERS AND   JOUBEKS OF 

Ribbons, Bonnet Silks  and Laces, 
Velrejk, Kuciiea, Floivera, Feather*, 

Straw Bonnets, Ladies' Hats, trim- 
med and untrimmed. Shakers, 

Hoods, &c, 
No. 237 and Lolts of tM Baltimore Stresl. 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

Offer a stock unsurpassed in the Un.-.ed States 
in variety and cheapness. 

Ordeis solicited an<l  prompt attention  eiven 
,nar* M-3m    ' 

Wm. II. l» 4KR1SII is, CO., 

Wholesale Grocers, Auctioneers and Com- 
mission Merchants, 

ljth Street, between Main mid Cary, 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Offer to the tra.le a large and well selecleci .took 

G-roceiies, 

Provisions, 
Liquors, Ac. 

Consignments of Produce respectlully aolioited. 
Btl KIKNCKS   ; 

Me«»rs BrenizerKelleg,j * Co., Qtesnshstw, N. 
C. : C. N MCA.I.-O. Greensboro ; Spiaga* a Br». 
>ali>b.iry : Ue*. W. fcwej.soi., I'r.-aiJ. 1,1 Rakish 
National B>in». 

u-^-.. ».. 1,., .,„.„• UJQ .t drove   nf wild 
keys, tolled into    the    fowler's 
Courthouse.) and then b;ui«ed. 

MACON. 

ptii. 

New Advertisements. 
I / H k llushfis Corn. 

To the .Merchants of Virginia, North Car- 
olina and Tennessee. 

I^Iie  uiiilerslRiud   hate   n«n    |U 

.  »>or-, ai.il aiecuLstaally icci'iYiriu a iul, and 
complete assortment of 

White   Goods,  Linens,   Handker- 
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves.   Fan- 

cy Goods and Notions. 
On goodaara i.ouglii tvlifa * aeisl isftjiSBis Is 

U.ewai.lsoi he V.rfinis, .North (.HI.IIU.B and 
1,-nnessee trade. An I we tl.-ut.r OunslrSS that 
our superior indiieem. ti's will enable m 10 sell 
tnem HI low us they oan bs  wOBfM BnVwbsN. 

Wo coufidenty inviio the sl-.sntioa of Mer- 
cb.;:it* to our llook fcelinjj assured c-f 0111 uhility 
to pi  a»c nil who luvor in with a eal. 

BURRESS,T*hWLR8i iy, 

at $I,",0 
In S ore nnd for sale by 

R   SCOTT. 

*)/"» Bushels! 'At 
Large Vi hite 

Iiish Potatoes, 
For sale by R. SCOTT. 

10 Barrels Flour 

In Store, and for bale at $13 5n, by 
R. SCOTT. 

For The Patriot. 

WISE SOLONS. 

EDITOR OF THE PATRIOT.—In THE PA- 

TRIOT of the 16th inst., I find as n part of 

the result of the labors of the Last Legisla- 

ture, a low, if law it tan be called, An Act 

with the following title: " A Bill to be en- 

titled All Act to establish a Snip ot Depre- 

ciation of Confederate Currency.." 

The rirst paragraph of said " Bill" recites 

an ordinance of the Convention imposing 

upon the Legislature the duty of passing a 

law providing a scale of depreciation of the 

Confederate curiency. Thew follows the 

scale of depreciation adopted ™ 1 Legisla- 

ture. After which Executor.' 

tors, Guardians, Trustees, &C, arc 

ized to unite with those who claim funds 

from them, and make up a case with ail tbu 

facts and submit it to one of the Judaea ol 

the Superior Courts, " who is hereby au- 

thorized to consider and detei mine the same, 

according to equity and good conscience." 

The •' Bill" then winds up by a proviso, 

making the whole of the above a larce and 

a burlesque on Legislation, in words as fol- 

lows : " Provided, however, That no part of 

this section shall be construed to estop or 

hinder any person from proceeding in the 

usual course of law, if he shall deem the 

same necessary." 

In olain English, the Legislature, after 

much grave antl weighty consideration— 

great tribulation—actually passed through 

both Houses, a " Bill " authorizing tlie peo- 

ple, when thev are unable to settle their pe- 

cuniary matters between themselves, to se- 

lect one of their neighbors as an arbitrator 

K. SCOTT, 
AOKN'r roit  THE 

CIIEATBKND   S C A L E W O R K S. 
The cheapest scile now   kn >wn   and   vmrauod 
as g-iod as Farabanks, can sell at  manulactunrs 
prises. 

I >orliail iMiniiiix. 

D. L.   CLARK 
PORTRAIT   PAINTER 

AND 

PHOTOGRAPHIST, 
HIGH    POINT,  N.  C. 

Portraits painted   in   the  highest   sty^e of th- 
ar».  Photographs, &o , of all   etylrs ar.d sixes, or 
'he nmsipeifi-ct finish. f-7-;.m 

Corn lor Sale. 
1000 buahala Dora for sale by 

.1.  N    WOOD. 
'To, N. C., March 16th, I860,    bl-.iw 

ie Tor Sale.—Forty horse pow^-r, 
adapted i,»r all .Mumg nn.l Milling purpo- 

se-, being so geared an ,0 run fast or slow, two 
2-t} feet boilers.bv .t diameter. 

Ad.irrssboxlBavRichmon.l. Vi 87—Iw" 

Carpcnterl 
The utidersii 

and    llil!-\\iifii,i:. 
-iguedJUvo Tormed a copartrei- 

fchip for the puiposaflof conducting the at ovo 
business in all its yaBRus blanches. Designs and 

mates will be fl#r,ished at short nol.ee. We 
itnlion as mechanics for th** 

public. The Senior member of 
tie firm has devoted a.l of his.ife to the bosissss 
of Carpenter and Joiu»r. and HicJurior fa s de- 
voted most of his time to the business of Mill 
writing—hiving complete I bis arprentioMiip in 
the best shops of Pauerson, N. J. Our eei.trsets 
will be faithfully and expiditiously executed, in 
any part of the country, and on the tro*t liberal 
terms.' Address us at Greenthoro. N. C. 

D   HEBSSY, KEKSEY & COBLE. 
D   (011.1 87-.tm 

7"HI be opened on April L"ith, l8Hf', n 
large, beioitnul an I «elect ttock of Spring 

jammer Goods. Money wi'l be saved by 
waiting for our goods to arrive. Don't be in a 
hurry to purchase. Our pries list will appear in 
our column in due lime, from which the public 
wi'l leain how cheap we fell our goods. 

R.  P.  SPIEKS Ik CO , 
McConnel Cuili'ing. 

Masnsft. P. SPIERS A- CO will also continue 
their branch houce at Compaty Shops, N. C. R. 
R. whirs they will eoLtir ue to sell good* at 
their Greensboro pric»s. Our spring and summer 
steaks will be ia by 20th April 

e-<-Jtn 

ytw Datura STORE. 

CALDV.El.L & GLI N 
ksvsjost rrcci.ed a large an.I earsrnllf SelsStS*] 
stock.of Drugs, Medieines and Chstnieali !kIi of 
which they warrant pore, (0 Which they yould 
respectfully osJUha stteai'loe .1 rhysMiaas savi 
'he pub.ie generally. Ceah trtd, - ;., .,„ j.,vsi. 
cians, Merehsnts and others wl 1 m-ct with 
prompt attention. Physiaiaas'prsscrip ions ■;..<■ 
tully tiled at ;tli hour*. Pr.ces moderate. T*rms 
cash. 

We 
Medical 1 V.-u-i Ice. 

culd .il«o respectfully   inl .rm I he public 
that we are/et ia ths  praeuceef . and 
Will attend to any c.ill in town ..r country. 

r'-,;" t* A LI> WELL 
iy. 

GLENN 

~V"orlli   Carolina Randolph   Co.— 
i.1   Court 91 Pleas and Quaiter   fti^ions. Feb- 
ruary Terra,  I860. 
Po Iy fpenccr, "| 

Alex. Sp'cncer, ^ Petition   f.r .%wcr. 
and others.    J 

It appearing K. the nati-faction of the Court, 
that Joisnthnn Spencer, O, ,.ald MCDOMM sad 
wifti Fanny aienot iababitsntsol u :• State j It 
is therefore ordered :,y the Conn . .• ( ublieatiea 
b made in Taa Qasaassoao PaisioTforsis suc- 
crs-ive weeks noiifyiag »aid defendants to ap- 
; isai -at our nexlCouit of P • , . ;. : r Ses. 
•teas to be held for the conaty ,t Itaatiolphal 
the Coast Bease ia Aahsboro on he Is Moada* 
of May ii. x<, a: d show oause if ajiy, ifasy have 
why the prayer of the   Pstitiol t  bs 
granted, ota rwise the eaas will be hi ■.:: txpano 
ad to them. 

Witness, J. II Browa, CUrk ofssMCoart at 
office ihc 1st Monday in February, 

Issued February 12th,  I 
Hl-CwadglO J_ Jl    DBOWy, Cierk. 

l^orlli Carolina  Randolph Co.— 
_|_^ t "uri ot Pleas und Quarto . tssioas Feb. 
iu..iy Tsim, I860. 

JsOMs F.. Mac..n, I 
vs. (_ 

W.      Lurk.     .Ir , 
a- d oihers.       j 

It appearing to ibs laUsfaetioa ol bs Coast, 
that William Look, Fr., ii notai    . | ibitaat of 
this Sate;   It   Is Ihureforo order-d by   lbs  lourt 
that publication be made ia THS Gnscssaesw 
PATIIOT for MI raeefsjive veeks Doiifylng saki 
deteruUnt to appear at our next Co of Picas 
and Quarter Sessions to l>e held for the cuniy of 
Itand.ilph at the Court Uooss i.- ashsbero oa tl.e 
BrsTafoada* of May ntxt. rasa si 1 iheie'o 
pl;ad. answer or .ttu.ur Io lbs pel I . in ibis 
case, or judgment pro eOaf*SSO «i 1 ;.- entered, 
and the petition heard esparto si to bin. 

Witness, J II Rrowu, Clcik of Haul Court, lit 
Monday .11 February, IhOO. 

I-sued Pebruary 12th, I0C4. 
B4-6wad$IO J. II   BROW W, Clerk. 

Petition for jar ilioa of 
LiLd. 

o. (i PAUL] >,, .a. 
IIIII ISTA< K 1 

alwr?! 

"^""otl*-*1. 1 have, in lbs hands of many <t 
£\ my friends, a 1 umber of book*, which Ihejr 
Dortowed from me—ami>ng them three or four 
bound volumes of THE GRKENSBQSO PATBIOT. I 
would be pleased if these books wi re returned to 
me. D. F. CALDWELL. 

•1. a  PAitfLsv, / 
JOUN JODOB,       ) 

0. G. PARSLEY & CO., 
Importers 

ASH 

CommiBBipn Merchantii 
»*ll.>II\GIO\.   \. c.^"la»' 

Soil* it C'onMlgnuicnla Tor sul«   or 
Shipment '.I 

Cotton, : 
Cotton Yams, j 

Domestics,        I 
.   .     . Navai S o-es, 

And o.ber counlry Produce. KLCJ alwa-I in 
Sure for sale at tho lowest market prices :' ■ 

Gunny Ditft.in-, Bale Rope, Gunny Bagafsf. 
fee. rMigar, Mo asses, met.-Poik, Racon " les 
and Shoulders. Flour. Butter, Cheese. Ore ers. 
Mackerel,—P.ckled. Ile.-.ng, Bssokod lle,.ing. 
Cod Fish, Pains, Liastod Oil, K.-rosei'. and 
Lubrleatiss Oil. in barrels sad 6 gelloa .ses. 
Tanner ..oil sThiskow, Jaraales Ruin. < in in 
bsrre s and cases, Sack Salt, Rockland l.is Irish 
Poiaioes, Flour, Window Glass, Nail fchot. 
Powder, and a general stock of heavy go«»ls. 

Sols Agents for foe's Super.Pbosplato of 
Lime. I 



PATRIOT. 
PUBLISHED KVKRY BATtmDAT HY 

A.   W.   INGOLD,    - 
EDITOR   AND   PK <» P RIK T O R. 

Price. Three  Dollars'  per Annum, 

PRICES FOP. ADVERTISING- 

LdTerttsemente niU be inaerted in T^a PATRIOT 

utthe price of ONE DOLLAR p«     l» 
, in  LBSI each insertion.    A l- 

deduction will he made in furor of those who 
advertise quarterly or yearly. 

For announcing candidates ferottce THREE 
DOLLARS, to be paid in advance. 

Tributes of R pect will be charged FIVE 
DOLLARS each, to be paid for when handed 
in for publication. 

gQr» Our advertising   customers   will   please 
beat :" mind  that   when »n advertiseim nt is 

•ut being marked  for a specified 
number of inaertiuns.it is continued until) 
and charged at the rates of one dollar per square 

rtion. 

Written tor The Patriot. 

Greensboro in April, 18G5. 

In our joyous  youth, when the  blood ol 
boyhood AIR! wildnesa capered through our 

veins, and the tolling of the Bchool  In-li 
.....] ,|r. indignant citizen and told  him 

ol our wild pranks at the dark hour of mid- 

-.. we   have pointed out the beauties of 
i with pride and pleasure. 

He who   claims this   town   for his first 
hom . radle of Ins childhood, the 
play-ground of his youth,  thealnut muter 

- manhood, is always proud ofher lx au- 
ind glories, and quick to acknowls 

her a   his " native heath." 
the birth of the town-—wh ii 

Greensboro did not aspire higher than i" 
be known as a wee village, she has been 

I for the culture ofher citizens, the ton 
ofher society, the loveliness of her daugh- 
ters, the bravery ofher sons, and the beau- 
ty of her situation. 

The founders of the town have long since 
" gone to the grave " and the white tomb- 
stones in the cemeteries only show when 
they were born and when they c'ied—a few 
years. 

But the little village in the woods near 
the scene of Nathaniel Greene's glorious 

._'!■• for liberty is stretching out her 
arms and embracing the surrounding forest* 

foliage, and presents to the stranger the 
flowers ol beauty and freshness and youth 

and progress. 
!'. sf ire the war Greensboro was gay find 

. and prosperous and contented. Her 
■ts wi re crowded with stores and shops 

and offices, and business flourished and plen- 
ty reigned in every man's house. Beauti- 
ful and stately edifices of learning rear tl 
their elegant proportions above the stir- 
rouudi ig country, as brilliant light-b - 
for ignorance to safely navigate the rough 
shores of folly and avoid the breakers ol 
wie!       i< The  streets   were  swept   hj 
the graceful folds ofsilken dresses as smil- 

beauty lit up the shady  walks with hi- 
and joyous laughter.      The chunhes 

were crowded.    Religion, intellect,  beauty, 
love, happiness,reigned in every heart and 

•r\   fireside. 
When  the war burst  upon this peaceful 

happy  land we  were enjoying all the 
i of a   free and   religious peoph— 

hence our  citizens almost unanimously op- 

its horrid approach.      But wie 
n*      - hud been   tried, and they must 

■iff. \i—,i.  -- ^nihi.   •'■■-■■  Sli 

Weatherly, the devoted Weir, the intrepid 
M.-Knight, the determined Scott, and many 
others, fell in the breach, dying for their 
ionics, w bile disease seized and swept away 
their companions, and maimed and crippled 

; >roes now walk our streets, returned from 
the slaughter which was unavailing. 

1 luring these eventful rears, Greensboro 
was a central Hail Boad thoroughfare and 
of great importance to the Confederacy.— 
[luge trams of cars swept through almost 
hourly, bearing their great loads from the 
Southern S.ates and mountain regions to 
the great consumer and fighter—the Army 
of Nor I hern Virginia. Now and then an 
army of " Gray-Backs " would roll by yel- 
ling and reckless, headed by one of those 
giants of war who shook the plains with 
their martial tread. 

But notwithstanding Greensboro has been 
noted for so many gifts and beauties and 
rare virtues, it was left for the last year of 
the gigantic struggle, the year of our hu- 
miliation, to crown her with the attention 
and gaze of the world and make her historical 
as the place where the last grand event of 
the most eventful period of history hap- 
pened and culminated and bursted ! The 
struggle of the giants was about to close.— 
The < lonfederacy, after displaying a heroism 
unsurpassed by Spartan devotion, a eon* 

stancy and firmness unequalled by the in- 
vincible Roman legions, and a generalship 
. i wisdom surpassing the craft and ability 
of the wiley Carthagenians, was about to 
tall beneath the tremendous weight and 
strength of its gigantic opponent. Sherman 
with more than a hundred thousand desper- 
ate warriors was marching from the South 
northward, leaving a blazing wilderness be- 
l.inl, where, for days after, the black smoke 
floated over ruined homesteads; and for 
scores of miles the slain victims of ruthless 
war and the charred remains of cities and 
towns showed where the bloody sword and 
the fire-brand had .lone their work. Hack- 
ward, still backward, our gallant little army 
was pressed until the red camp-fires of both 
Tiuies wore blazing upon the hills of the 
Old North State. At Averysboro we met 
and fought them ; at Bentonsville we met 
and fought them ; at Cinston, we met and 
fought them ; at Fort Fisher we met them 
and fought. Still back.vard, ever back- 
ward we were forced—fighting and bleed- 
ing and dying. 

Rumors of great movements in Virginia 
were floating about, and expectation and 
anxiety sat gravely upon every face.— 
Stoneman was sweeping down from the 
tops of the mountains in the west with five 
thousand cavalrymen well armed and 
mounted, consuming the remaining sub- 
stance ami carrying 'ill'the few horses left 
the old Slate. (Irani was turning Lee's 
right wing with thirty thousand splendid 
cavalry. From the North and the South, 
the East and the \\ est, the great hosts of 

it and Sherman and Schofield and Ter- 
ry and Stoneman and Thomas wore pressing 
upon our weary, broken-down, disheartened, 
brave, noble, veteran boys, towards the 

central part of Notth Carolina, Greensboro 
luing. apparently, the objective point ofthe 
campaign. 

< >ur gallant young Governor remained at 
the Capital until Sherman's advance was en- 
tering the limits of the city, when, mount- 
ing his horse be slowly rode westward, and, 

arriving at Greensboro, made it the tempo- 
rary capital of the State. He sent out 
scouts to get information of Stoneman who 

■ iishing through the mount •-. ,,f 
Blue   UidVe like .. furii M :.--...■..; «e nae  . i     ii as .... 

itherto peaceful   nnd retired r ■Kfca-'vvno   had always   opposed them ; 
ction anM uj&erest and honor as liti 

as mortal  vision would  allow them to   see, 
them to  defend   themselves   again-.; | t, fl trit.,, S(,,(|j(.r .,„,, n~b,e „cllt|ell,a:i 

invasion and against the invaders, of their   marsha„cd ,lis   command to resist the re- 
then   with stem I doubtable Federal cavalier. 

her foes. 1 have seen sorrow and woe sit- 
ting in the heart and soul of the Southern 
Goddess of Liberty. Tell me not of Hun- 
gary and Poland—their heroic struggle— 
their splendid patriotism—their woes and 
sorrows over defeat. They fought for Lib- 
erty, but knew not what it was; they could 
not appreciate that which they never pos- 
sessed, nor sorrow for that of which they 
were ignorant. 

In the mean time Johnston's army had en- 
camped around Greensboro. Jefferson Da- 
vis and Cabinet and the Confederate Gov- 
ernment had arrived and taken up quarters. 
Stoneman was careering over the country, 
burniiigpubi'C houses and Kail lioud bridges. 
He burn: a depot and bridge on the Pied- 
mont Road, and attempted to play off one 
of Morgan's tricks by telegraphing as a Con- 
federate to Greensboro to know whether 
" President Davis was in town and if there 
were enough troops to defend the place.''— 
Our operator knowing, by some peculiari- 
ty, that it was the enemy replied that 
President Devis was not in town and Beau- 
regard with a large force was present"— 
all the reverse of the truth, as Johnston's 
army had not arrived then and Jeff. Davis 
had. But at that time we didn't care to 
risk an attack. This turned him away from 
us and sent him galloping to Salisbury 

where he defeated a small band of raw Con- 
federates and stormed the town. 

Uur town now was in a miserable con- 
dition. The great houses of Commissary 
and Quarter Master stores were thrown 
open and the contents to the amount of mil- 
lions of dollars worth were distributed. 

The avarice of men,   the insubordination 
of luckless soldiers who had lost everything, 
the  fear that all   these valuable   goods, of 
which   they stood  in so much   need,  might 
fall   into   the hands of the   '•yankecs," all 
wrought upon the soldiers to such an extent 
that riot and plunder and storming of houses 
were following rapidly upon each other.— 
Cavalry galloped over   the streets—camp- 
fires were built on the  side-walks—guards 
and    sentinels    were   posted across   every 
street  and  at  every   coiner.    The   main 
streets and by-streets and yards and houses 
were crowded with desperate soldiers   who 
were reckless because  of their final   defeat. 
They stormed the Confederate Quartermas- 
ter Department of Major Chisman and pil- 
laged the  whale of one great building, but 
the Major rushed  into their midst  with a 
flaming torch, crying out that he would set 
fire to   a barrel    of powder   and blow   the 
whole concern up ; the  men  fled, and   the 
guard was reinforced.    Wheeler's   cavalry 
charged the State Quarter  Master Depart- 
ment of Major   Sloan and destroyed every- 
thing in one house,  overturning   the guard. 
They   were headed by   a huge   Kentuckian 
who    shouted    " Kcntuckians,   charge    the 
house !"    Not ;i man stirred.    M Tcnnessee- 
ans, charge the house !"'  No one responded. 
" Wheeler's Cavalry !" shouted  the gigan- 
tic warrior on   horseback,   " charge H    A 
yell, a scuffle and   the guard   was overpow- 
ered and the house sacked.    Soon a detach- 

ment of the Forty-eighth N   C. Regiment 
was seen coming down the street at a double 
quick, led by a Captain.     They rushed   in 
the   midst  of the  multitude—the  captain 
shouted out to them to disperse—the reply 
from   the   leader o! the  mob   was a pistol 
ball;    the captain returned the  fire and 

hurled him   from  his horse a dead man at 
the   same time   shouting out to   bis men to 
"fire !" for a few minutes the crack of nms 
kctry was rapid  and   doi II 

over fences, through yards, and back streets, 
•oiiniiv.    Beau   gard, with a gallant hand, J and as far as the eye could see a huge »ei of 

une up from the East to   meet the   horse- . heads appeared   running sadjhjbidly disap- 
.  ;:  of Stoneman.       The    gallant    Leven-    peuritig from the. fatal gTanc 

and    nervous    grasp,    they   seizi d 
muskets and swords, and, though sad 

.and gloomy   af the   desolation   to   come. 
marched straight  to the field of battle, an I 

mountain to mountain, from river to 
river, from plain to plaid, from city to city. 
from* battle-field   to   battle-field, "her  sons 
have poured out their  blood   and left   th ir 
white    bones, bleaching   on their   south ru 
s.'i!—living    for   ii;.-   cause   thty thought 

id just.     \\ uosoever   lived   in the 
ith and yel fbughl against his State WAS 

rded as a  ton and traitor as sinccreli 
In the Southern people as the tories ofthe 

lution wore so regarded by the ra 
triots of those days. And if the South had 

• - ful in its gigantic undertaking 
the so-called loyal men of the South would 
have been held up to  obloquy and disgrace I 

all generations to come as vile tories 
and traitors to their i untry and friends in 
i!i ir time of trial. 

- ci i 11 r • of the South is defeat, the dis- 
grace is misfortune.    Success is loyalty—is 

patriotism—is, virtue.    How much to be re-   :!i .. ur   veteran soldiers, the 

i calm   defianf air of our noble  commanders 
and rulers, all presented a scene and sound 

•e witnessed or heard 

As April 18<>5 dawned   upon   the   world 

Greensboro was   no  longer the   beautiful, 
quiet, delightful place of yore. The streets 
were swimming in mud, and the houses 
looked as if they sympathized with their de- 
p orablc condition. "Tramp, tramp, 
tramp" was heard at all hours, day and 

-. as our infantry inarched to their lines 
• f battle. Horsed and horsemen were dash- 
ing through the mud from street to street. 
The drum and lilc and bugle were heard 
giving out their discor hint sounds wherever 
a group of Confederates could be seen. 
and the nightly camp-tires sparkled and 
blazed 'from every hill-top and on every 
streit in and around the town. The rum- 
bling of passing cannons, the neighing of 
frightened horses, the jingling of spurs and 
clashing sabres, the shrill whistle of the 
•• ining engines, the tramp of the soldiery, 
the movement of wagons, the preparations 
for battle, the excitement of war and fear. 
the rushing to and fro of citizens and sol- 
Ii i >. the insubordination of desperate men. 

i •'.   side  and most   likely to   i> 
• ssful, so that  every   patriot  and hero 

ash with fervor and enthusiasm and 
that side, and by success prove his 

ibi   •;. of ent, patriotism, loyalty 
ami chivalry !    Who shall presume to sta 

i gn al people ?      Who - .. 
dare to put bis judgment   against the   <• n 

1 minds of four millions of enlightened 
people?    Who is   there so   presumptuous 

he is i'     I ub ly right and infill I i- 
ind s       mianship,   i 

.   '    . R.  ■'   huston, .lei;:   !>;,- 
Jno. ('. !'■ †† -    ridge and Win. A. < ira- 

' -ly wrong? 
If force and   strength   are   i . -   of 

sfc    ismanship    and    patriot  ; 
then, m< ins,   I     .nan   abdicate   his 

and rule,  and I  , 
re spec! and  otx y the --T. -1i •. si 

mule in   America, and   then  prol 
ol true chivalry u ill begin, an 

* .:   is as morality, intelligence, 
\\ iii \ani: :i  and be niuul i 

.   follies ofslhven and other bar- 
• hi :. 

Bui   . hichever side was right, force an . 
lecided it against the South, and 

(he conquered people have submitted with 

and asp< cl never befbr 
in the wild woods of this inland town, and 
nothing resembling it since the clash of the 
patriot and tory, and the stern onset and 
struggle of Cur!,wallas and Greene in the 
lays of the Revolution which " tried men's 

souls." 

Our greal General-in-Chief bad been 
fi'tvl from Petersburg with his thirty 
lhoiis..ud heroes by one buudrc ! and thirty 
thousand splendidly ci,.Tipped Northmen, 
and. though di-p!..\ ire_'all il, ■ giie.^ajahip 
of tin -re: ,--t s, .'.dier on tile i'aee^PRhe 
earth, was falling rapidly before the onset 
• if Ins giant opponents, and finally, covered 
with gl'irv and honor and fame and greal 

. a ;: ro'u! misf.u-,uneJTvlctor in defeat. 
ug creel in ti:c inJijfc of his glorious 

v utheiiiers .xfc wept the   burning 
I rrow.  he furfei 

of the   coi 

dignity  and  good faith, as  brave men 
. of their deeds and principle*. 

ii.a 

While   the  young   men   of Greensboro 
ittlinj   wiUi all their might  for their 

State and the   youth, on   even  ti Id   from 
< !h iif steti T.i Geti.\ sburg, her noble daugh- 
;. ;• ■ were encouraging them in evi :". possi- 
ble   way— working lor   them,   suffering lor 

.   .     « their part well in the terri- 
ble a Thus '61 and V-2 and '63 and 
"0-1 pass      : y,   I earing to the great   ocean 
ofth events then shakii 

tern Hemisphere.      But many a !.   is 
was  dialed in   mourning and there were 

. "vacant  chairs;"   many hearts  were 
sore with   grieffordear  ones slain,     five 
great    States  were made  mammoth   ceme- 

•   for   the bones of our  gallant voung 
.lead.    The bravest,   tire noblest,   the bcsl 
were slain.    The brave Gorrell, the chival- 

I -ars of humiliation an 

the • Bonnie Blue FL:;,\rthc "Stars and 
liars" and 1 id it at the 
•pieror; drew bis bright svd 

as untarnished as the blade of Bayard and 
red it t>> his great enemy. " Rising 

through the weeping multitude of heroes 
he addressed them, while the sorrowful. 

throbbing of his great heart caused the 
blinding tears to nm down the furrowd 
cheeks of the grand old warrior: 

■ Men,  we have   fought and suffered to- 

pearing irom mc nitai glance ot the guard. 
four nun were shot down and slain in the 

melee—al 1 belonging to the mob. Again 
they attempted to storm another house un- 
der Major Sloan, but he sent Col. Cole to 
General Beauregard for reinforcements and 
an officer to take charge of them. Col. C. 
st; ted the case to the General who called 
Major Holmes, the commandant of the Post 
to him, and "you are still commander of 
the Post '.'' '• Yes sir." " Take a regiment 
to Major Sloan and disperse that. mob. If 
that is not enough call out a brigade. If 
that is not enough, plant a battery of artil- 
lery and charge with grape and fire into 
them until they disperse." lie spoke this 
rapidly, emphatically and in his nervous, 
decided way. The mob moved away from 
that quarter. The next day Major* Sloan 
begged <;>)%-. Vance to relieve" him and the 
Governor appointed Col. Cole to take, charge 
in his stead. Soon a huge mob rushed 

around the corner to storm the building, 
but found a double line of bright steel sur- 
rounding the house, aid after swearing and 
roaring awhile they dispersed.     > 

Then came the old women from far and 
near who had been charging over guards 
and taking advantage of their*sex believing 
the guard would not lire upon them. They 
were urged on by men who desire 1 to fol- 
low after they broke the line. But once in 
his life the Col. was not to be influenced by 
the "smiles of the fair "nor their frowns, 
but very ungallantly told the guard in the 
presence of the " ladies " to shoot any one 
attempting to enter without his permission. 
What would have been the result if a small 
army of younger and fairer ladies had pre- 
sented themseives for admittance, it is im- 
possible, to tell. 

Lee's paroled men were coining in now 
rapidly, biokeii down, hungry, lagged and 
careworn. 

The great quantity of clothing and cloth 
was distributed to these men and other 
North Carolinians as well as to the soldiers 
• ■t'otherStates, until nothing remained. 

The President of the Confederate States 
had arrived with the '• < iovernnu-nt"' and i 
'...ken up his quartets ';:, an ..'id leaky car on 

the Rail HrT truck. Here he slept and 
l^in:ei!s ...fv.ar and state, it is. 

It mistake and a slander upon the 
chivalry of the town, to say. as it has been 

stated   that no home was offered t<>  Jeff 
Davis while he remained in Greensboro.  
I know, of my own knowledge that several 
ii.vitat ons were extended to him, but for 
some reason he declined them and preferred 
remaining in his poor quarters on the Rail 
Road. 

with him and for hi; l, ano ou; respect and 
admiration for his gr at and n-ible qualities 
were heightened anc cased when we saw 
how nobly and main • ni» bearing was un- 
der the aceumulatiol roisf. time such as 
has rarely been born • by nurtul man. 

Our streets were * filled with gallant 
officers of whom hi ier».> we had merelv 
heard in the account* of terrible fighting and 
masterly generalshii Stars and wreaths 
now glittered and fla ied on every side and 
many     curevring s    bore    through 
our midst heroes and warriors .vho had be- 
come as famous und r their gieat chieftain 
as Napoleon's Mar i.da. There was D. 
H. Hill the veten n genera . with his 
strange face—and St.wart^; an< S. D. Lee, 
and Cheat ham and WajUia'.l & id Stephen- 
son, and Loring, indJj^br of the Cavalry, 
and Iversou who e^Tired S oneman in 
Georgia, and Lomax of th-- Virginia Caval- 
ry, and Beauregard looking like a fox, and 
the old " Doctor of strateg." J.,e Johnston, 
and  Admiral Semmea.     A host of heroes! 

Johnston had his Head Quarters about 
one and-a-half miles west from the centre of 
town on an emineiwe, aril now and then 
you could see the stately, dignified soldier 
riding through to or from iis ca up. 

While walking the str.ef "one morning 
I met a man who was so r -morkable in his 

appearance that, inv itantarffo I stopped 
and gnsed at him. V. e *as tail—above six 
feet high, finely bu lt«id j irortioned, 
dressed in black civili. wide brimmed 
black felt hat, had a w I «,   open, fair 
countenance, lofty forehead, a large, fine, 
piercing eye like the eolor of glittering 
steel, a huge, wcll-trnjiiied a- .1 well ar- 
ranged moustacbu. tdai^NBUlki d consider- 
ably with gray, the re «f of his emarkable 
face, closely shaven, h - Ordb ry length, 
like his  moustache,   bl tied    with 
gray. I thought as I j und up. him that 
he was the most magni ..' log ing man in 
America, certainly, of all I hud ever seen. 
I thought but one man, of all hat I had 
ever heard of or seen could equi this man, 
and though 1 did not, know e was in 
Greensboro I exclaimed; u that it Brecken- 
ridge." And, sure enough, it»as Major 
General John   C. Bre« the Con- 
federate army, Secretary it War and once 
vice-President of the Ci iied Stab . 1 gazed 
upon this perfect specimen of CH ural no- 
bility and thought that, mentally aid phys- 
ically he had not his supfkpW livii g. 1 be- 
lieved that I never saw 4 moic dignified 
countenance n.-r one overcast b» 1 deeoer 
shade of sadness. 

it was reported that there w is about 
thirteen millions of debars in 6 >ecie on 
some ears which had 1 *& brought from 
Richmond, and the naval 15 igade was guard- 
ing the treasure. Nearly ail of this money 
belonged to the Virginia batik* and had been 
sent s. uth to prevent it- falling into the 
hands of the enemy. Eventually, after leav- 
ing Greensboro it was. stolen, lost, and a 
portion recovered by th< banks, while that 
part of it which bel.>ngut"to the Confeder 
ate States   Government xfi«-divided out  to 

Johnston's men and used'ln purchasing for- 
.,ge. As f,,r the President of the C.'mfed- 
eratc States he was almost entirely desti- 

tute of any kind of fund*, except Confeder- 
ate money, and I understand, bad to bor- 
row   two hundred   dollars in  gold  while in 
Danville. 

During the truce between Johnston and 
Sherman to arrange the $relinun..: ies and 
terms of surrender, M>, Davis 

i-ftl   Dibbreb's d»«i|n , 
ordered 

I T-f i   -"- 

escort 

9. eretary of 
>ecretaiv ot the 

late in 1 he . 1 ---->« 
onfi 

I bu is, the Secretary of A\ 
enridge,   .Tiidati   P. Beiija 

State and Mr. Trenholm, 
Treasury, together with o^ier officers of the 
government, slowly left the town by the 
Salisbury road, Mr. Davis and General 
Breckciiridgejon horsebae'i, thooihcis in am- 
bulances—the Rail Road eingtoii up bv 
Stoneman. 

As these groat men p .••••■ ' slowly by me 
on this gloomy April «!»\ with 1 heir sad 
laces turned to the South, nnd as, I gazed 
for the last time in all hitman probability 
upon the graceful  forms i d coun- 
tenances of the two hotsem riding side by 
side, whose fame and rcnov 1 is heralded as 
far as civilization has p v trated—I wept 
for them and my countij. 

In the beautirul wfiiing I'aMoorish his- 
torian it isjiicntioncd ii.;.; while K ig Fer- 
dinand and Queen Isab ii 1 were wagin" 
a desperate war of e ncplest against the 
kingdom and beautiful ■ y $f Grenada a 
young man by his s] ' >- , . -neraKlTp and 
feats of arms   so distingii hiins.lf that 

interest may demand change, subserviency 
and sycophantic hypocrisy. 

In the mean time it was made known that 
the terms agreed upon by Johnston and 
Sherman during their "convention" were 
disapproved at Washington, and General 
Sherman was ordered to discontinue the 
true? and recommence hostilities. Imme- 

diately the Confederate army was put in 
motion and moved from the eastern part of 
the. town where it had been principally en- 
camped. We thought the " horrid front " 
of war was again about to present itself to 
our afflicted vision and this part of our 
country overrun by both armies. But the 
army only moved one day and camped 
some distance west of the town. As the 
army moved through the streets with 
streaming banners and martial music— 
cheering and joking, the old war-worn vet- 
erans seemed determined to put on the best 
face they could—nnd as they passed by me 
one of them bade me adieu by saying 
" Good-bye Mister! If I never return the 
mule's yourn." The commanding generals 
headed the troops except Joe Johnston who 
had held his last council of war under the 
huge spreading branches of the giant old 
primeval oaks in Mr. Ralph GorreU'a yard, 
and was then signing the articles of surren- 
der to Sherman. 

When it was positively known that John- 
ston had surrendered, the soldiers from ev- 
wy State commenced their homeward jour- 
ney, scattering and living upon the country. 
A\ ith only one doilar and five cents ir. sil- 
ver in their pockets, these men turned their 
faces homeward. Some of them, probably, 
lived more then a thousand miles away, In 
the confines of Texas—swamps of Louisi- 

ana or the prairies of Arkansas. They left 
their homes and families and property and 
business four years ago—seized the musket 
of a private soldier, waded through blood 
and misery to accomplish their ends and 
purposes. They had sutl'ered untold miser- 
ies, borne unheard-of hardships, fought and 
bled, lost their property, been separated for 
years from their dear ones, and now, pen- 
niless almost, with but one dollar and five 
cents, the last and only reward and compen- 
sation for their sacrifices which the fallen 
Confederacy could give them, with the con- 
sc ousness of defeat and ruin rankling in 
their hearts, they go to meet their wives 
and children and fathers and mothers. His- 
tory has not a parallel to this. 

A great rush was made by many of the 
demoralized and desperate men for horses 
and mules to carry them on their way, and 
nearly every citizen stood guard over his 
stables day and night. A dissolving army 
of desperate men turned loose upon a 
country is terrible and devastating—having 
no respect for property or anything else. 

General Hartsuff of the Federal Army 
nnd several others with him were the first 
to enter Greensboro—they being sent to 
parol the Confederates. Soon, however, 
troops commenced arriving both infantry 
and cavalry—then artillery. One Federal 
soldier taunted a Confederate about bring 

whipped, when the Gray Jacket leaped up 
and told the Blue that if" they had whipped 
the South by having five to one he couldn't 
whip him, and at it they went—and down 
went the Blue Jacket and Gray on top and 
they    fought    manfully    until     Blue    cried 
enough and gave it up. Major General 

Cox was put in command of the district 
having his division and Kilpatrick's Cavalry, 
and General Carter commanded the Post! 
G«uer«! Cox is a younjr, handsome man, 

,."mUn 01Y . I««.«n, a   scholar 

er is  a large, fine !• okmg man,   . 

AN ACT 

To extend the time for cotteetliy Ueaei 

der the revenue Ordinance of the Con- 
vention. 

lie It enuried In/the Genend Astentbty 
of the State of S'orth Carolina, and it u 
hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That the time for collecting and ma- 
king returns of taxes, imposed under the 

Ordinance of the Convention, entitled, 
"An ordinance to provide Revenue for the 
year 1805," be extended to the first .Mon- 
day of May, 18GG, at which time it shall 
be the duty of all delinquent sheritis and 
other collecting officers to make returns as 
provided in said Ordinance. 

Be it further enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the Sheriff or other collectiiie 
officers, qualified under said Ordinance 
and of the existing Sheriffs, if Uo person 
bus been so qualified, or if the person so 
qualified has ceased to act, at any time 
prior to the first of November 1866, to 
collect under provisions of said Ordinance, 
all sums due thereunder, which have not 
been paid and to return the same, at the 
next regular return of taxes. 

Be it further enacted, That any pet son 
who may bavo entered into recognizance 
under section 21st of said Ordinance, may 
before the return of the bond to the Su- 

perior Court, a»op further proceedings, by 
answering freely as to his taxes, and pav- 

ing the same to the Sheriff, together with 
a fee of one dollar to the Sheriff and after 
such return to the Court, the prosecuting 
officer on such answer and payment shall 
enter a nolleproscjni h\ the case on pay- 
ment of costs by the defendant. 

/>'< it further enacted, Thai where snob 
additional returns of the Sheriffs or collec- 
tors shall be less than one thousand dollars, 
they shall be allowed six per cent, com- 
missions, when equal to one thousand dol- 
lars and not exceeding two thousand dol- 
lars five per cent, and when two thousand 
dollars and upwards, four per cent, com 
missions. 

Read three times and ratified in Gener- 
al Assemby, this 10th March, A. 1). 1866. 

AN ACT 

To provide for the payment of the State 
Debt contracted before the  War. 

WHEREAS, It appears by the estimate 
ol the Pubhc Treasurer, that the debt of 
the State upon coupons now due on bonds 
issued under acts passed prior to the 20th 

day Of May, A. D., 13G1, is about the sum 
Of two and a half millions dollars, and that 
the coupons falling due in the year 18G0, 
will amount to about the sum of six hun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars, and that 
the bonds of the State, due and to become 

due in the year 1866, amount to the sum 
of three hundred and sixty-four thousand 
dollars, making an aggregate sum of three 
million five hundred and fourteen thous- 
and dollars of the public debt, which was 
contracted before the war, to be provided 
tor during the present fiscal year ; There- 

.n'%m °rder t0 provide means to enable 
the! ubhe Treasurer to pay said debts, 

SBC. l. Be it enacti dby the <;• n< ral \ I $■ 
sembtyqfthe State of North Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority 
<>r the stone, That   the  Public  Treasurer 
be, and he is hereby authorized and di- 

rected to cause to be prepared and to sell 
bonds of the State to an amount not ex- 

ceeding the sum of three uiillion five hun- 
dred thousand dollars, for the purpose 

—none more so—the greater   part 

earn life was spent in the uw ruction   of 
youth.    As a teacher be justly acquired a 
distinguished    reputation.— Wilmington 
JOUYHUI 

E. F. ('oc'sSuper-Piiosphate of Lime, 
OK 

HOM.   MAMRE. 

8 i: N U 1 N E. WARIU.NIEI) 

i 

Being: made oftha- be*! I.iaterial 
anUtaibe mo*'. u|ijiruTcd uiaum-r, 11 is 10- 

tuunatndcd to the public as mpcrior to any eth- 
er in 1 he market. All who have u*»u ii speak of 
it m the bigaest terms of prai»e, au ' tbo«e en- 
gaged in iu mauufuolure will continue their best 
>nd«avors to advance .be high teputa ion which 
it has acquired. 

We guarantee tLe PLospha.. 10 be well iMUBB- 
facturtil, and recomm-nd it in preference 10 any 
o'her artificial maauie in the market. We con- 
sider it nearly equal to the best Peruvian Qwaae. 
although famished•! half the price. 

Messrs. 15. H. Allen ,>c Co., the well kM*l 
manulacturers cf agricuMural implem*ua, say of 

"W"f '™ke r'easuro in   staling    that we   have 
sold ].. i   Coe's Super l'hospha'e of Li ..•■ tor four 
year*   It has given universal   satisfaction 10 our 
customers.   We most  cheerfully eadofM it U  an t 
article worthy ol the coulhlrnce of the public, au.t j 
lhe pnrekaaer nay tely upon securing an article f 
BOnestlj and carctully manufactured. 

'• Wo w.jid siol; that, alter carctul »xi 
(ion. we beli-T0 th-s t'bosphale hasb.cu im-', 
proved ea h year since its intrcduclion in this 3 
market, und that it will conimu, lo maiatain ital 
preseau nigh standing.   • Very respeetfnllr, " 

"K. H. ALLEN ft CO., 
'• No. 191 Mutter Street, New Folk." 

F.. FBANK Cos   B*4) : 
*n««*«l t   1 and result 0      ..    1    ilraf* of 

sample dt) uur SuperPhospUU »; Lin elefl with 
me. 

This being such a superior srtioU in every re. 
speei, I ciii.it refrain from ooagratala'iag you 
upon sueh manufaeture, which undoubtedly will 
meet with great success. 

V. ishing you every SUCOfSS, I am, 
RespeofuIlT yours, 

G. A. LE11MG. 
liALTIUr.RE, AugWSf    ".    1S04 

Of Free 1'hoBpboMc Arid ; 
coumining of Aiihydrou/l'hos- 
phono Acid- ~A:> 

Of Bi Phosphate of Lime. 
Containing of Aubydroua Phos- 
phoric ACKI. 3 70 

Of Neutral Phosphate of Lime 
eonUiaiat 0. Anhrdroua Phos- 
phoric Acid. 1 U 

Of Sulphate of Lime bydratsd. 
containing of Sulphuric   acid 
(80s.) 21.20 

vii Alkaline Sails us Sulphates. 
Of Orgnnio Combustible Matter. 

capable o!  pioducing Ammonia,  B.70 
Of Annual, Coal ai.d Sund. 
Phosphoric Acid aoluble in rTater, 11 1 r. 
Phosphoric Arid insoluble in Water,  f.tB 
Ammonia. g -« 

MAM 1 A. n asn BT 

ENOCH COE, Ranter's Point L. I. 
The undersigned base bees appointed   . 

for the State of North Carolina, and will amply 
ibis superior fertiliser at manufacturer's prices. 

Put up in barrels of about 300 pounds weight. 
< UO Barrels new In Store, 

and for sale by 0   (j    PABSLET & CO. 

Wilmington, N. C. 
•""' 7    On 

10.^8 

6.10 

8.33 

, 

1.11 
2 8.-.S 

|myioor «*• 
u*JamiMtry,   i^oo, *,4 

e   payaHe   tUrty-four   ^irl 
'''''■ icreafter, with ('"tiiiona -beariii"  six ter 
VEry wrrTl  while in command    ot the Post.    cent, interest payable al '.s-Trrtr-pJ.iorS n^Thr 
Many of the Federal troops acted well and 
gentlemanly,   among  them the must  con- 

lie finally commanded the Moorish armies 
and was ad nor to the ! ,iiii;;rds. Still 
with their great armies m ' resources the 
Christians gained ground . id finally under 
the walls of the noble eit; started the gal- 
lant Moor who fainted it m wounds and 
exhaustion as he pnteret ae ajact s. The 
city submitted to the cor. 1 rora .. I yield 
ed up everything—relijr/oi nd ail hat was 
demanded. IJut the •.- «oaled, patri- 
otic, chivalric Musa A'oci Gnzan 
begged them to holdout and never yield, 
hut it was useless. Wit| deapaii in his 
heart and woe written upon his fae z he put 
on his magnificent armoi acized his spear, 
mount <! his proud charg tnd left the city. 
determined nev< ;• to b»is*fl:e k'i ■■ to the 
haught) conipueror. lit a high 
mountain in the dislail 
steed, whe< led around :.' I gaze I 

in   his 
ck upon 
All the 
rushed 

iis,   his 

his native city, his early home, 
love and patriotism of a oble hea 
upon him and he rccul ed his t 
d eils ot'il,- ring, his still'.'r ngs, his langers, 
the faces of his slain cm "ides and friends, 
and the proud ynung *: rrior bowed his 
plumed htad to the mane of his liorse and 
wept. Lilting his head a,dgiving one long. 
passionate gaze, he heave I a deep, ipiiver- 
•ng sigh, turned awav and mtnever seen in 

. •    r for four years.    I have done the best ,    It is saying very little for a people 
1  ryou thai ! could.    (.;..d I.I- ss yon. I-W rs.rt that alter following a creat  leuc 

■^ well. 

'■'■■† Ii arts    I the S   ith        people were 
rung  with grief; their  heads were   bowed 

. sorrow. Vain were all their struggles: 
vain   were all   their  esses;   vain   were   all 

suffering;  vain were all their dead.— 
Did you 31     see a nal     .  \    p ?    Did you 

• \er ii ar the wail ofa gn at 1 eople I   Did 
you ever hear 1 :".i g< neral calamity ?    Did 
j    , ever see Sorrow and Woe?    [have.   1 

1 

c. to as- 
great leader for 

four terrible years of desperate warfare. 
they deserted iiim in his misfortunes and 
forsook him   when he   fell and   that " none 
were so poor as to do him reverence." 

The people of Greensboro had never 
agreed with Jefferson Davis in his political 
sentiments. But when ho became the head 
of the Confederacy and leader of the South 
in the great struggle, they followed him and 
gave their   whole support    to the   govern- 

saw tbeCnnfedt racy weep when1 Bobt K. J ment They rejoiced at his success,"for it 
i.ee Kd.ied the iSoimie Blue Mag and I was theirs, and sorrowed over his failures 
shed tears m the midsl ol his men. I heard or errors, for they suffered. When victory 
the wail ofthe South when her proud C'api- 

; lal was wrapped in the embrace of consura- 
ric Adams, the indomitable Cole, the fiery j illg ;;1V> .,!:j Berstreeta echoed the tramp of 

turned against us and hope tied from our 
borders and our chief left his capital a de- 
feated and sorrowing old man, we sorrowed 

Spain again. That roir.tl 'i; height over- 
looking the minerets and bpsrea and temples 
ofJtheBfanied city ot'< M-narla, tlie last strong- 
hold of'tho Moors in Spain has e.-er since 
been known as "The Moor^i Sigh.1* 

As I   gazed upon   the   receding   forms of 
these  two horsemen, r-.-pieseaTtatrvts ofthe 

'-.  ■ ■•■    ' ,;i .!■■;•. hern «hiv- 
alry, aad saw tic.u turn .   eir aa4 g! - ■ hack 

tin   N'u i' to jrt5»^"'to  the 
Bashing flames ol"jumii'2 'Ktehtnond, I 
'houglitof'tiic-dr.untlcss M t»*0)d his break- 
ing heart as he wept over liia conquered 

race and ruined hon v. Tkr jSiture alone 
can reveal what is to be .inslry the hue of 
these two great men ; ut jM» little be- 
comes a southern man w! 0 ff«newed them 
as leaders ami cheered ti.«rn%hilsTsuccess- 
ful and etilogi/.-d t!.. : . «hil* victor'f.us i.. 
condemn and abuse (feiftr *tn'^ swear 
■• I know ii..: this in.-.M ' '■ t^ir "dsli'it and 
fall and humiliation as itafcfjf *enf North- 
ern men who demand tiijfi^fc snail do this 
contemptible thitifr and lull- dvjro and wor- 
ship the golden calf. TliftfMFai' dignity in 
consistency   and principle, newwver  much 

spicuous for their fine appearance, excellent 
drill and good behavior was the 104th Ohio 
regiment—which was on guard duty ill the 
town for a long time. 

There were others, however, who be- 
haved badly and would be a reproach to 
any service, among them an officer—a Col- 
onel—who in his fanaticism or malignity 
put in arrest some ladies of the town, the 
daughters ofa minister, because they chose 
to eat their dinner and a turkey on fast day 
appointed by the President of the United 
States! 

Another officer—a captain, in the excite- 
ment of expressing his sentiments asserte.i 
that the Confederates had never gained a 
victory when the numbers were any ways 
equal. 1 told him if he he doubted the 
bravery of the Southern troops, 1 was con- 
vinced he had never tried them. Every 
private in hearing exclaimed '-that's so."— 
I saw six Federal soldiers attack one cma 
ciated, drunken Confederate and beat his 
head against the ground barbarously be- 
cause, bein-i goaded by their jeering, he told 
1 hem in reply to a question that he had 
killed many men in battle. This was in 
the ms'in street just opposite the Provost 
Marshal's office. When I remonstrated 
they informed me that if I took it up I 
wouldn't fare any better. Yet these men 
went unpunished. 

However,   these things have  passed and 
every  good man   must hope that  nothing 
like them will ever again occur in this coun- 
try.     We of the South, having been  over- 
come and conquered, submit to our conquer- 
ors, and intend to comply with our pledges, 
as brave men   always are honorable.    Hut 
we  think it   very unjust and  unmanly  for 
any   manor   set of men to  expect and re- 
quire us to pronounce ourselves  fools and 
knaves  by   confessing ourselves   wrong   in 
toto and cur motives unworthy a   civilized 
and   Christian people.    We  have given up 

the contest, we have yielded the issue,  we 
have   sui rendered   our arms,   we intend to 
obey the laws of the country, what more can 

or ought  anyone  ask?      We   cannot say 
we were knaves—that we are 
ing that which  we   thought n 
which so many thousands  of our best men 

bled and died.    We fought a brave fight— 
we were conquered—we submit.   Not since 
the  first dawn   of creation—not  since the 
Almighty  brought order   outof Chaos and 
'•divided the light from   the darkness" has 
there   ever  been a   people   more devoted, 
more   determined, more   terrible in    their 
bravery, fighting for principle, justice,    re- 
ligion, liberty or anything which was given 

them   by their Creator, than the civilized, 
chivalrous, Christian people of the South, in 
the terrific battles which make the page-s of 

our history so bloody from 1801   to 1805. 

Public Treasurer may prescribe; the said 
bonds shall be of the denomination of one 
hundred, five hundred and one thousand 
dollars, and shall not be disposed of Un- 

less than par, and in all other respects 
shall be issued agreeably to the provisions 
of the nineteenth chapter ol the Revised 
Code, and the said bonds, and the inter- 
est accruing thereon, shall be exempt from 
taxation. 

Sac. 2. That the bonds of the State 
which were issued under acts passed prior 
to the 20thday of May, 1861, and which 
have already become dine, or may become 
due before the 1st day of January, 1867, 
shall bear interest at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, from the time the same 
shall have or may become due. 

SEC-. 3. That this act shall be in force 
from its ratification. 

Ratified the ninth day of March,  1800. 

AN ACT 

To establish th, rate  of Tnterest and re- 
peal chapter 114 of//,,   Revised Coth 
Entitled •• I Itury. 

lie it enacted bv the G, n, ral Am >ohh, 
of the State of North Carolina,tmd it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of th* 

some, lhat the legal rate of interest"upon 
all sums of money where interest is allow- 
ed, snail be nx per cent, per annum for 
such time as interest may accrue and no 
more: Provided, however,That any per- 

son may for the loan of money, but npon 
DO other accounts, take interest at a rate 
BO great as eight percent, if both the con- 
sideration and (he rate of interest shall lie 
set forth in an obligation   signed   by  the 

A' 
R. SCOTT'S 

CASH STORE 
<'an be fouad the h.'dewing .article* 

jA* I «»ut fumle to amoaaae a tptring. ■ 
Coffee, 40c. 

Uro*» Sugar, 20c. 

Whito M        30c. 

CrusU-.l. 80. 

Best Beat Tea, 2.00. 

Imperial Gieca Tea, 3.00 

litdife l">c os. 

Uadder, Oo oz. 

Water buckets, 40 lo V 

lloopj Skirts 1.C0 lo 0 Ou. 

Koglish Copjieraj, 10c. 

IJppei l.-alber, 70u. 

Collins' A.sea,S SS. 

Cop*- ind Saucers, Tic. 

Plates, "Jc. 

Iran, IS 

S  ovel-MottUi   1 I - 
Flour, 13.50 per bbl. 

Corn Meal, 

Corn, 
i'..11:1.11 l.rir.t, fee. 

I VfuMOHsitoa   ol' « o;»ait<u isui|..— 
1 /   I be copartnership heretol  1 

1 ween Mr* N   MAUKICK  and Mr*. S. AI 
ia iliieolvi 1 bjr  imilu-il   ooOMllt.     i.ri    Maurice 
will contiaua the  busiueM nnder her own 1 
«n.I settle the aoeouata of the brm. 

i-'«: '.iiions ! 
( :islil<m* !! 

Fashions!'.'. 

Mr.-   H   MAURA B 
I la : .. ; le i' arc -.. inform the Ladl    • I C 
be to and   eieinujr that she w .1 II    he 
Nortteru eitiea te buy auew and e<eganl stock of 

Ladies' and Children's Furnishing 
Goods. 

Sbc ba i- iii g* in cult to Iiririjr 11 eomalete 
tmaat  of ibe  late-tt   patterns for Dret 

partj to be charged or his agent.    And if  B«  |i,es and ManUllae. 
any person shall agree to take   a  greater j     She will aticml with  pleasure 10 any . 
rate of interest than six per cent, per an-   of I--1'-" for the ] archase of goods.       84 -4w 
nmi, when no rate is named in the obliga- 

tion, or a greater rate than < ight per cent. 
when the rate is named, the iuterost shall 
be recoverable at Law or in Equity ; and 
in all trials at Law or in Equity, when the 
plea of Usury shall be sclied "on, the de- 
fendant may examine the plaintiff upon 
oath, either by deposition or in open 

sorry fir do- jjCourt, according toflic <;!,,• of Court. 
ii;ht "and for ■"■ lie it further enwtvd, Tint chapter 111 

of the Revised Code, entitled "Usnry," is 
hereby repealed, and this act shall  be in 
force from its ratiti'-atton. 

[Ratified   the  tweltb   day   of March, 
1800.] 

I   and Siil»'.-i:y vittne 0! a decree of the 

11.. .J.. 

COUPONS ox Tin: STATS BONDS.—We 
learn that the impression prevails that tie- 
coupons on the internal improvementbonds 
of the Stats^issued during the war,areembra 
cod in the law just j>a«sed lor funding the 
interest. If so, the coupons will go up. 
We advise, therefore, the people woo hold 
the coupons on any of   the   State bonds' 

We should   forever lose our  self-respect! not repudiated with the war debt, to hold 
and he unworthy    our gallant dead    if   we ' on to them, and   not   to   sell   th. 111   for .1 
were to stultify "ourselves so far as to deny   »0ng.—Raleigh Sentinel. 

our deeds and actions  and throw  reproach 

not 1 ...' flea* and Qomrti r Set reft 
I"'.'., for Uuilfbrd  Co i,tv. 1       . | -ell at 

public auction m ibc preailae*  on ihi 31 it 
of March 1660,  lie trael   1 land belong! 
estate of Thi n .- G  Bt,    ,   ei x I,  sjtual 
counijr of   Uuilfnrd on the vtsicrs efSJoath Buff*, 
b. near the N. c.   Kail   i: ad, 1 miles   9, 
McLean»ville nation, conlaini, g about one hui,- 
'lr. lane,   valuable   lani    vrith   Improecaeiit* 
ihareoa, sooat oae-balf or which 1* ueli il 
cd. i eraeas desiring i« pcrehase wou'.d do well 
to ex.r.-iine lhw same. 

A credit ol tii saouki wi'.l }.e sieea. 
_^ 8.1). MoLBAN.  Adm'r 

C < lio»>l .\ofi<:«>.—Uj iclioo! hi new in 
KJ nuoin tne Methodisi Cbureh, und wia ee 
tinue five ru'.ntbs. 

upon their mem< ry. 
It surely cannot he considered treason to 

Jove and revere and honor the names nnd 
memories of our noble comrades, friends 
and brothers who fought and died for the 
same cause; for which we struggled so hard. 
"If that &« treason, make die most of it." 

ATI10S. 

W. J. 1>IN«;IIAM.—We me pained to 
see the death of the late Win. J. Bing- 
ham, (of Orange count}-) recently announ- 
ced m one of the Raleigh papers. Mr. 
Bingham was born in 1802, and was con- 
seipientlv 04 years of age at the time of 
his death. Being the son of one of lhe 

most eminent teachers iu North Carolina 

Terms for all English branches per mon'li,  i« 
r or ail English und CUtsical,     "        ■†  †  f 
77 '1 J. n coi.E < 

Srlioo} \oli<<v 
Iho second ses-ion of my School   »i'l mm- 

n.ence the   8th   tf Jauuary, 1800,  and  coniu.ie 
t^enlv weeks. 

TERMS. 

' :".",:*;, I2fi.00 
b»Kj»b    : 

">-" 1'. V.   VOVB. 

Pintraoiis BmrpmmVu BCfa!—Tl 
trul> astoniehing prodaets, the sfoadsi i 

winter evening'seeeial oircle, to he Itmm4 ii 
MAV. KVT (J U CO 

l.uoo IJus. i:vtra *«•«•»! oatM. 
lor sale  b» 1>   H. c. BENDOW. 

IJiiKiiV Tyre, lloi»c Shoe  Iron und 
\uil Iron, 
for .ale by D  U   I    BENBOl 

» •   4 



CAPTIOXS 

OF  TUB 

ACTS AND  RESOLUTIONS 

PASSED   AT  TOT  CALLED   AND  ADJOURNED 
SESSIONS OP   18G5-G6. 

An act to carry into effect an ordinance 
of tlie convention of the State of Xorth 
Carolina entitled " An ordinance for tlie 
d- tion of Clerks and Sheriffs." [Provides 
that they shall hol.l their office until their 

essors are elected and qualified, and 
that the next election for clerks  shall take 
place the first Thursday in  August  ISGii,   of the overseer of public roads,  to  sum- 
.111 1 the next election for sheriffs, the first   moil all white males and males   of color, 

assembly. [Amends by providing that 
the person who receives the largest num- 
ber of votes for raaj or shall be declared 
duly elected, and also for councilmen.] 

An act to extend the time for register- 
ing deeds and other conveyances. [Ex- 
tends the time three years from the pas- 
sage of the act.] 

An act to incorporate the town of Com- 
pany Shops in the county of Alamance. 

An act to amend chapter 101, section 
9, of the revised code entitled "Roads, 
Perries and Bridges,"' [Makingit the duty 

L 

I 

Thursday in August,   1868.] 
An act for the relief of such persons as 

may suffer from the burning of the Court 
House and records of Washington county. 
[Extends the same provisions as are ex- 
tended to the county of Hertford, and rat- 
ified the 20th December, 1862.] 

An act to exempt tii'e Raleigh and Gas- 
ton R. If. Company from rebuilding the 
bridire across the Roanoke at Caston.— 
[Gives the company (at a meeting of the 
stockholders) the privilege of accepting or 
rejecting the provisions of this act. 

An act to decrease the expenses of 
sheriffs'returns. | Provides that the re- 
turns may be made through the members 
of the general assembly.] 

An act to empower the provisional 
clerks of the county courts, or the clerks 
of the superior courts, to administer the 
oaths. [This act has been published in 
iiiil and sent to each county.] 

An act to declare the Dan river, a wa er 
course, sufficienl instead of a lawful fence 
in  ('aswell county. 

.\II act to extend the time for collecting 
taxes. [Extends the time to the 20th of 

1 ebrnary 1866, for the sheriffs, to settle 
\.iih the public treasurer the tax levied by 
the State convention.] 

An act to authorize holding an election 
i' r commissioners of the town of Golds- 
boro' in Wayne county, and for other pur- 
pose 

An act to re-organize the government 
of the city and academy ofNewbern. 

An act to continue in office the provis- 
ional commissioners of Lincolnlon, and 
other towns. [Continues in office the pro- 
•• isional commissioners of Lincoln ton, Sal- 
isbury, Wilmington, Kinston, Butherford- 
ton, Salem, Edenton, Asheville, Hender- 
sonville, Hillsboro', Louisburg, Milton and 
Kenansville, until their successors are 
elected and  qualified.] 

An act to authorize the Justices of Car- 
teref county to levy taxes for the support 
of the poor, and for other county purpo- 
ses. 

An act to incorporate the town of New- 
port, in the county of Carteret. 

An act supplemental   to an act   entitled 
■• An act for the government of the t wi 
of Elizabeth/ it\. in the county ofPasquo- 
tank, passed by the general   assembly   in 
1852." 

An act to attach to the Co of .Mitchell 
to the 8th judicial circuit, and for other 
purposes. [Provides for the holding of 
the spring and Fall terms of the superior 

courts, in the following counties, to wit: 
Polk county, on the second Monday in 
.March and" September ; Rutherford, on 

liie third Monday in March and Septem- 
ber ; and McDowell, the fourth Monday 
iu March and September. And the spring 
and liil! terms of the courts of pleas and 
quarter sessions, as follows; Poik, second 
Monday in March and September; Rnth- 

. ■':, third Monday in March and Sep- 
ti tuber; and  McDowell,   fourth    Monday 
V March and September.   The spring and 
fill terms.'f the superior and county courts 
- 'Mitchell and Buncombe, shall be held 
-follows: Mitchell, on the 6th  .Monday 
liter the fourth Monday in April and 
-ptember ; Buncombe, the seventh Mon- 

iy after the fourth Monday in April and 
September.] 

An act   to    incorporate the    Clarendon 
'.ridge company, and to vest certain pow 

er therein. 

An act for the more complete re-organi- 
zation of the State government, and for 
other purposes. [This act has been sent 
to each county. | 

An act to incorporate the Weldon En- 
terprise and loan company. 

An act to amend an act passed in 1865- 
"06, conc« rning the records of Burke and 
Sampson counties. 

An act to amend an ordinance of the 
State Convention entitled " An ordinance 
i i incorporate the Piedmont Railroad 
company," ratified the 8th day of Februa- 
ry, 1862—amended so as to alter the 
';uage of the road. 

An act for the relief of such persons as 
may suffer from the destruction of the re- 

i-ords and other papers of the several coun- 
ties of this State and for  other purposes. 

Anact to incorporate Salem Female 
Academy, at Salem, in the county ofFor- 
sythe. 

An act to authorize the Public Trcasur- 
i coiled and sell State property. [Re- 

quires the Public Treasurer to  collect a!! 
v and property ofthe State, not held 

i .     me person by his   authority, and   to 
such property at BUCII time and place, 

a   I i u Mich terms as he may   deem best ; 
Bi        hen a demand is made for said prop- 
erly,  and it is   nut   complied   with,  then 

.-turrto bring suit—and also au- 
thorizes him to  employ such agents a.id 

ys as he  may deem   fit,  fix   the.r 
compensation, and prescribe their duties.] 

An  ,: t,>( tiuue in  office Clerks and 
Masters in Equity, until their successors 

are impomtea. [Provides that where 
then !.;. been ii" clerk appointed nndcr 
the Pi ,isional government, the one in 
office : re the surrender may hold over 
until 1. ■ iccessor is appointed and quali- 
lied, evin though he may have taken tin 
oath to support the Constitution of the 
Conledera .■ States.) 

three days previous to the day of work- 
ing, when to meet, and what tools to car- 
ry, and for failure to attend impose a fine 
of if-2 per day for each day.) 

An act to incorporate the Albermarle 
Steam Navigation Company. 

An i»c:t to incorporate the Minister's Re- 
lief Society for the Eastern Baptist Asso- 
ciation. 

An act to amend an act of incorporation 
of the town of Clinton in Sampson county. 

An act concerning the North Carolina 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb and the 
Blind. [Appropriate such sum as is neces- 
sary not exceeding $20,000 for the year 
1866, and the same for ls«7, and also ap- 
propriated -51,500 for repairing the build- 
ings and enclosures, and purchasing such 
furniture as is absolutely necessary.] 

An act to incorporate the Eno Lodj-e of 
Free ami Accepted Masons 

An act to amend an act to incorporate 
the town of High Point i:; Guilford coun- 
ty, passed by the general assembly at its 
session February, 1850. 

An act to incorporate Catamba Valley 
Lodge, No. 21 7, of Free and accepted Ma- 

sons. 
An act in relation to constables and oth- 

er officers. | Requires all officers collecting 
debts up on judgments and executions is- 
sued by a justice ofthe peace to credit 
said judgment or execution and sign the 
same for the amount received at the time 
of payment, and any officer failing to coni- 

I ply with the provisions of this act shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor.! 

An act to repeal an act entitle "An act 

to establish the office of Auditor of pub- 
lic accounts passed at the session of the 
general assembly held 1802—G-'t, and rat- 
ified 20th day of December, 1862, and 
for other purposes." [Abolishesthe office 
..f Auditor and requires the Comptroller to 
discharge its duties.] 

An act to amend an act passed at the 
sessionof 1850-51, and amended at the 
sessions of 1854-55 and 1858-50, entitled an 
act to incorporate the TuckasegeeandKeo- 
wa turnpike company. [Authorizes the state 
agent for the collection of Cherokee bonds, 
to subscribe to the main trunk road from 

V bster in Jackson county to the South 
Carolina line, instead of its branches, un- 
til it is completed out of any bonds or 
money iu his hands, or that may come in- 
to his hands, and that it shall not be lawful 
for him to apply said bonds to any other 
purpose until said road is completed, and 
that the President of said road may draw 
on said agent from time to time."] 

An act to amend an act entitled "An act 

to incorporate the Macon county Turn- 
pike Company," passed at the session of 
1850 and 185 7. [Provides that as soon 
as $500 shall have been subscribed and 
paid by solvent individuals it shall be the 
duty of the agent of the State for the col- 
lection of Cherokee bonds to subscribe of 
the stock of the company on the part of 
the State |500 for lands situated iu Macon 
Cherokee and Clay counties, and the State 
to be represented by said agent or by some 
persons appointed by him, in the election 
of directors in pioportion to the number 
of shares owned by the State in said com- 
pany, ami the State not to be called on to 
pay her stock faster than the stockhold- 
ers.| 

An act to mcoporate the Richmond Fe- 
male Academy in the county of Onslow. 

An act to amend an act entitled "An 
act for the belter regulation of the town 
of Greenville, and to increase the powers 
of the commissioners of said town." 

An act to incorporate Transylvania 
Seminary in Transylvania county, " at or 
near the town of Brevard. 

An act to authorize the clerk of the 
court of pleas and quarter sessions of 
Chowan county to qualify the sheriff elect 
of said county. | Authorizes the clerk to 
assembly the magistrates at the court 
house to take the bonds of the sheriff". 

An a.-t to charter the High Shoals rail- 
road company. 

An act to authorize the wardens of the 
poor iu case any in ligent person becomes 
chargeable to a county, possessed of any 
estate which is insufficient for the support 
of such indigent person, to institute pro 
ceedings to subject the same to the indem- 
nity of the count} whose duty it is made 
by law to provide for the maintainance of 
the poor thereof. 

An act to incorporate the trustees ofthe 
general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in the United States. 

An act to incorporate tile inhabitants of 
the town of Wilmington. 

An act further suspending the operation 
of statute of limintation.    [Provides that 

joins the Tennessee line and then running 
with the old line to the mouth of Big 
Rock creek, so as to leave all west of said 
first named line to the county of Yancy. 

An act to amend an act passed by the 
general assembly, at the session of 1858- 
59—entitled "An act to amend the act 
passed by the general assembly of North 
Carolina, at the session of 1854-55, to in- 
corporate the town of Lenoir, in Caldwell 
county. 

An act to regulate salaries and fees. [Al- 
lows the Governor $4,000 and furnished 
house. Councillors of State the same pay 
as members of the General Assembly, for 
every day of 'attendance. Judges of the 
Supreme and Superior Court $2,500 ; 
Public Treasurer, *2,000; chief clerk to 
Treasurer, $1,500 ; Secretary of State 
$1,250, and fees ; Private Secretary to 
Governor $1,000, and fees; Attorney 
General $100 for his attendance on each 
regular term of the Supreme Court, and 
$20 for each term of Superior Court, of 
any county he shall attend, and the fees 
allowed by law ; each solicitor ofthe State, 
$•20 for every term of the Superior Court 
he shall attend, and fees ; reporter of the 
Supreme Court, $600, and fees ; Public 
Librarian, $600. Messenger to Governor, 
$305 ; Clerk of the Supreme Court, $500, 
and forty cents for recording as heretofore, 
besides the regular fees ; Clerks of the 
Superior and county courts, and clerks and 
n asters in equity, jurors, and witnesses, 
fifty per cent in addition to the fees now 
allowed by law.] 

An act to punish seditious language, in- 
surrections and rebellions in the State.— 
[Any person guilty of seditious language, 
spoken, written or printed or endeavoring 
to incite insurrection, conspiracy, sedition 
or rebellion against the government of the 
State, shall stand in one pillory one hour, 
receive one or more public whippings, not 
less than thirty-nine lashes each, and be 
imprisoned twelve months, and punishes 
with death any person found guilty of re- 
bellion or insurrection, or inciting others 
to join him, or them.] 

An act to consolidate and amend the 
several acts heretofore passed tor the bet- 
ter regulation of the town of Jacksonville, 
in Onslow county. 

An act to re-enact 4th section 102nd chap- 
ter revised code. [The section reads as fol- 
lows : Every Judge shall produce a cer- 
tificate from the clerk of each county, of 
his having held the court of the county 
according to law, and for every such cer- 
tificate, omitted to be produced, there 
shall be a deduction from his salary of one 
hundred dollars : Provided, however, that 
no certificate of attendance shall be given 
by the clerks of the Superior Courts of 
Northampton, Hyde. Davie, Currituck, 
Person, and Cleaveland, until four o'clock 

on Thursday evningof each week, when 
the court shall be held ; and the certifi- 
cate shall be void if it do not certify that 
the presiding judge was present and held 
the court until that time, and until the 
business was disposed of, unless some una- 
voidable circumstance shall prevent the 
courts of said comities from being held at 
the prescribed time, and then the same 
shall also be certified in the certificate.] 

An act to amend an act entitled " An 
act to amend the charter of the town of 
Salisbury." 

An act to restore jury trials to the courts 
of pleas and quarter sessions in this State 
in criminal cases. [Gives the county court 
the jurisdiction to enquire into,   try, hear 

exceeding twelve months: Provided, how- 
ever. That such pretative father, at his dis- 
cretion instead of being imprisoned or sent 
to the house of correction, may bind hini- 
sslf as an apprentice to any person he may 
select, for such time and for such sum as 
the court may direct; the binding to be 
done in open court, and the price obtained 
shall be paid to the county trustee. This 
act to go into effect the first day of April, 
1866.] 

An act to to secure to agricultural la- 
borers their pay in kind. [When laborers 
in agriculture shall contract for wages to 
be paid in a part ofthe crops cultivated by 
them, such part shall not be subject to sale 
under executions against their employer, 
or the owners of the land cultivated.] 

An act to prevent wilful trespasses on 
lands, and stealing any kind of property 
therefrom. [When done feloniously by 
the party shall he be deemed guilty of lar- 
ceny and punished as for that offence.] 

An act to prevent enticing servents from 
fullfiUing their contracts, or harboring 
them. [Gives the employer the right to 
sue such person or persons so enticing and 
harboring, and on recovery shall have judg- 
ment for the actual value of damage as- 
sessessed.] 

An act to establish work houses or 
houses of correction in the several coun- 

ties of the State. [A majority of the jus- 
tices of the peace in the several counties 
of the State concurring therein, may when 
they deem it necessary, established within 
their respective counties, one or more fit 
and convenient houses of correction, with 
shops and other suitable buildings for the 
safe keeping, correction, governing and 
employing of offenders legally committed 
thereto. 

An act to incorporate the Rock Island 
Manufacturing company in Mecklenburg 
county. 

An act to incorporate the Leaksville 
Male Academy, in the county of Rocking- 
ham, and to appoint Trustees thereof. 

An act to authorize the public treasur- 
er to receive and invest the land scrip do- 
nated to this State for the establishment 
of an agricultural college. [Authorizes 
the treasurer to demand and receive the 
lands and kind scrip donated by congress, 
and to sell said scrip (by and with the ad- 
vice of the Governor) from time to time 
for the highest price which can be obtain- 
ed in such market as he may deem best, 
and invest the proceeds in stock of the 
United States or of other States or some 
oilier safe stock yielding not less than live 
per cent.] 

An act to amend an act entitled "An act 
to incorporate the town of Graham i:i the 
county of Alamance." 

An act to legalize the acts of the coun- 
ty courts of Gaston and Lincoln count it*. 
[This act legalizes the courts of pleas and 
quarter sessions, held by the provisional 
magistrates of Gaston county in August, 
1865, and the court held for the county of 
Lincoln, in January, 1866, and direct the 
slieriffs of said counties to collect the tax- 
es levied by the magistrates at said 
courts.) 

An act to incorporate Union Mining 
Company in the county of Rowan, North 
Carolina. 

An act to amend the charter of the 
governor's Creek Steamboat Transporta- 
tion and Mining Company. 

An act in relation to the town of Golds- 
boro, in the county of Wayne. 

An act to revise ami amend  an  act to 
and determine petit larcenies, assaults and i incorporate Sulphur Springs Camp Ground 

spasses and breaches ofthe   in the county of Cleveland. batteries, all tresj 

peace, and all other crimes and misde- 
meanors, the judgment upon conviction, 
whereof shall not exceed to life, limb or 
member, excepting those only, whereof 

the original jurisdiction is given exclusive- 
ly to one or two justices ofthe peace, to 
the superior or supreme courts.] 

An act to amend the 4th s. ction of 
Chapter 35 revised code, relating to fugi- 
tives from justice. [So amended as to au- 

thorize the Governor to offer the reward 
for felons who have fled from justice, 

whether within or without the jurisdic- 
tion of the State.] 

An act to outlaw- felons who   Hoe from 
justice.    [Gives two justices ofthe peace. 
or a judge ofthe supreme court, on writ- 
ten affidavit, filed and retained, that a felony 
has been committed and the person fled 
from justice, or evades the usual process of 
law, the power to issue proclamation 
against such persons, requiring him to 
surrender himself, and to empower the 
sheriff to take such force as he shall see fit 
to apprehend such fugitive ; and if he do 
not surrender himself, any citizen or offi- 
cer, after warning him to surrender, may 

or  lmpeach- 

of 

11' 
in all eases that when the loss  of time  is 

made a bar ofthe claims, the time between 
May 20th, 1861, and January 1st, ls'JT, 
shall not be counted.] 

Aii act to extend the time allowed to 
widows to enter their dissent to the last 
will and testament    of their   husbands.— 

j Provides that when an estate has not been 
finally settled, the widows of all testators 
whose wills have been admitted to probate 
since January 1, 1862, and before  the 1st 

has I. ay of May 1865, whose 
" i 

real estate 
not been soil, may lave :-;*   months from 
Jie ratification of this act to  enter  their 
dissent to the same, and allow her (if she 

An act to incorporate the   Portia   Gold   discnts from the will)  the  same   right  of 
.Mining .     pany, in Franklin county. .lower, as if her husband died intestate.] 

An ncl to authorize a court of pleas An act concerning the indictments in the 
nud quarter sessions for Cabarrus county, courts of oyer and terminer. [Provides 
[Authorize* a special term of said court | that defendants in all bills of indictment 
to be held a the third Monday in Febru- j found but not disposed of at the several 
ary, qualify and take the bonds of 1 courts of oyer and terminer shall   be held 
the officers..] the county.] ■ "lor trial at the next   regular   term   ofthe 

^alize the election of mayor 

uers in the town  of Mor- 

An act li 

and eommi- 
ganton. 

An act to : ■. >rporate Dellwood   Ceme- 
i in Guilford county. 

■: act to amend the charter ofthe town 
of Fayetteville. 

An ncl for ': benefit of the firem n of 
;!,,. ;(.wn of Wilmington. [Exemptsthe 
members of tli   different   fire companies 
li 'in serving as jurors and perform ng 
militia duty except in time of actual bos- 
tilities.] 

An act supplemental and amendatoiy of 
an act to reorganize the corporation gov- 
ernment of the city and academy of New- ! 

county in the same manner as though the 
said bill hail been found at a regular term 
of the Superior court | 

An act to authorize the county court of 
Cumberland to appoint inspectors of naval 
stores. 

An act to amend the county line of 
Mitchell county and to annex a part of 
i'ancy county to the county of Mitchell, 
amended so as to run from the mouth of 

• : Rock creek down Loe river to the 
mouth of Brumits creek and up the ex- 
treme height of the ridge that divides the 
waters of Pigeon Boost creek and Brum- 
its creek to the top of big ridge to the 

rmer line of the county of Mitchell, taid 

beni, passed at this session of the genual I then running with said line to where   it 

slay him without accusation 
ment of any crime.] 

An act to provide for the collection 
the taxes of 1855 in   counties   where   no 
sheriff or other officer was qualified under 
the revenue ordinance of the convention. 

[Requires the present sheriffs to collect 
said tax and pay it over to the public 
treasury.] 

An act to punish vagrancy. [Makes it 
the diny of any justice of the Peace upon 

proof of any person who may be able to 
labor and has no apparent means of sub- 
sistence, and neglects to apply himself to 
some honest occupation for the support of 

himself and family if he has one ; or be 
found spending his time in dissipation or 
gaming or sauntering about without em- 

ployment, or endeavoring to get support 
by any undue or unlawful means, to issue a 

warrant for the arrest of the offender to be 
brought before some justice ofthe peace ; 
and if found to be a vagrant to recognize 
him with good security,"forhis appearance 
to the next term ofthe court, next succee- 
ding, and upon failure to give bond to be 
imprisoned until court : Provided he may 
at. the court give bond and security for 
good behavior and industrious deport- 
ment for one year and be   discharged, but 
if he fail to give bond and  pay   cost,  he 
shall be prosecuted, and upon' conviction 
the court may line or imprison him or 
both, or sentence him to the work house 
for such time as the court may think fit.l 

Anact to punish persons pursuing and 
injuring horses and other livestock, with 
intent to steal them. [Makes the offender 
guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable as if 
convicted of larceny, who shall pursue, kill 
or wound any horse, mule, ass, jennet, cat- 
tle, bog, sheep, or goat, the property of 
another, with the intent to convert to his 
own use : and all persons who may aid or 
abet in any such unlawful acts "shall be 
punished in like manner as the principal ac- 
tor.] 

An act more effectually to secure the 
maintenance of bastard children, and   the 
payment of fines and cost  >n conviction  in 

An act to amend an act entitled "An 
act for the relief of landlords. [So amend- 
ed as to extend to all cases in which any 
grants have been made of lands heretofore 
claimed as abandoned lands under any or- 
ders of the treasury department of the 
United States, or of the bureau of refu- 

gees, freedmen, and abandoned lands, or 
of any officer of either of them ; and upon 
the restoration of said lands, the said 
grants or leases have been or may be as- 
signed or transferred by either of the said 
departments or any officer thereof, but 

the assignees and transferees shall be enti- 
tled to all the benefits of the provisions 
of the original act.] 

An act to incorporate the Mystic Tie 
Lodge, No. 237, in the town of Marion, 
McDowell county. 

Aii act to repeal the ITfh section of an 
act, passed by the general assembly, at 
its session in the year 1825, entitled "An 
act for the better regulation of the town 
of Beaufort. 

An act to incorporate Stokes Lodge, 
No. -l'\ of Free and Accepted Masons ""in 
the town of Concord, county of Cabar- 
rus. 

An act to incorporate Little River Se- 
lect School in the county of Orange. 

An act to incorporate the Carolina Joint 
Stock Insurance and Trust Company. 

An act ft>r the relief of the President, 
Directors, and Company of the Washing- 
ton Toll bridge. [Released them from .-ill 
forfeitures and penalties incurred for fail- 
ing to rebuild the said bridge, since its de- 
struction by fire, and allows them to re- 
build the same within twelvemonths from 
the ratification of this act, and gives them 
the priviligo of substituting a   boat   until 
the bridge is rebuilt.] 

An act to incorporate the Rudisil Gold 
Mining Company, in the county of Meck- 
lenburg, North Carolina. 

An act to legalize the courts of pleas 
and quarter sessions held by the provision- 
al justices in the county of .Mecklenburg. 
[This act alludes to the courts held for 
said county in July and October, 1865, and 
January, 1866.] 

An act to extend the limits of the town 
of Swansboro in the county of Onslow, 
and for other purposes. 

^ An act to authorize the Wilmington, 
Charlotte and Rutherford railroad com- 
pany to extend said practicable route wes- 

tern to some point of intersection with 
the westward extension of the North 
Carolina railroad at or near the town of 
Asheville in Buncombe county. 

An act to amend chapter 40, revised 
code, entitled draining and damming low- 
lands. [This act adds to section 12," "and 
also judgment for a like sum to be expen- 
ded in subsequent repairs as the court, on 
motion may direct," and also adds the fol- 
lowing two sections to said chapter: "10. 
Natural streams may be cleaned out. en- 
larged, widened or" deepened under the 
same rules and regulations as herein pro- 
vided for canaling. 

17. The clerk of the countv  court  of 

An act to amend chapter 75 of the re-- 
vised code entitled notaries. [Gives nota- 
ries Public the power to take and to certi- 
fy acknowledgements or proof or powers 
of attorney, mortgages, deeds and other 
instruments of writing, (except the exam- 
ination of femes covert) to take dispositions 

and administer oaths, in matters incident 
to their office.] 

Resolution in behalf of disabled soldiers. 
[Authorizes the Governor to contract with 
some one to furnish artificial limbs to the 
officers and soldiers of North Carolina.] 

Resolution providing for extra copies of 
the report of the public treasurer. [Pro- 
vides that hereafter 200 copies be printed 
to exchange with the treasurers of the 
several states and territories.] 

Resolutions touching the amendment to 
the Constitution of the United States, pass- 
ed at this session ofthe legislature known 
as the 13th section. [Adopts it in the sense, 
that it does not enlarge the powers of Con- 
gress to legislate on the subject of freed- 
men within the State.] 

Resolution in favor of Briggl & Dodd. 
Resolution to appoint commissioners on 

the condition of the Albemarle and Chesa- 
peak canal company. [Authorizes the 
Governor to appoint two commissioners to 
make examination and report to the next 
General Assembly, or State Convention.] 

Resolution concerning the public square, 
f Appropriates the sum of * 100, for clean- 
ing up and improving the capitol.] 

Resolution defining the duty of the 
Governor with regard to the distribution 
of an act passed by this General Assembly 
entitled "An act for the more complote 
reorganization of the state government, 
and for other purposes," ratified February 
1st, 1866. [Provides that so much ofthe 
4th section of said act as relates to the 
distribution thereof shall be deemed to be 
executed when a copy is sent to the clerk 
of the county and superior courts and to 
the sheriffs of the several counties.] 

Resolution for the relief of the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina. [Appropriates 
the sum of*7,000 for the use of said Insti- 
tution.] 

Resolution in favor of Edward Saunders, 
executor of Isaac N. Saunders. [Author- 

izes the public treasurer to pay the exe- 
cuter the arrears of per diem and mileage 
due to said deceased.] 

Resolutions for distributing copies of 
the revised code and other acts ofthe 
General Assembly. [Requires the Secre- 
tary ofthe State to furnish one copy of 

the revised code and No. 2. revised stat- 
utes, and one copy of all the laws passed 
since the lvvisal of the statutes, to the 
clerk of the county ami superior courts, 
and clerks and masters in Equity for each 
ofthe new counties in this State, and also 
the old counties, when the clerks certify 
under the seal of the court that the afore- 
said statutes and laws have been burned 
or destroyed, so far as he (the Secretary 
of State,) may be able to do so from the 
supply at his command.] 

Resolution concerning Cherokee Indians. 
[Requires the Secretary ofthe Interior to 
hold the funds set apart by Congress to 
pay the Cherokee Indians embraced in the 
roll of John C, Mulay, as a permanent fund 
for the benefit of those Indians permitted 
to remain in North Carolina, ami to pay 
them the accrued interest annually.] 

Resolution concerning the collection of 
State taxes in Beaufort county. [Allows 
the Sheriff of said county until 1st of April 
to collect and pay to the public treasurer 
the State tax levied by the State Conven-' 
tion.] 

Resolution in favor of Mrs. Sarah Han- 
rahan. [Directs the Public Treasurer to 
pay to her the arrears of per diem and mi- 
leage due W. S. Hanrahan, deceased ] 

Resolutions authorizing certain proceed- 
ings against the Cape Fear Navigation 
Company. [Requires the Attorney Gen- 
eral to make inquiry into the complaints of 
the boat owners and merchants of Wil- 
mington, and ascertain by what authority 
the tolls are imposed by said company, 
and to institute suit either in the Supreme 
Court or iu the Superior Court of New 
Hanover county at his opinion.] 

Resolution in favor of Drury King, au- 
thorizes the Public Treasurer to pay him 

the sum of$25, for services as Superinteu 
dent ofthe Capitol from the 81st March to 
loth April, 1805.] 

Resolutions accepting a donation of 
land by the Congress of the United States 
under the act approved, July 2nd, 1802. 
| The act of Congress referred to, appro- 
priates an amount of public land to each 
State, to provide Colleges for the benefit of 

taxes for the support of disabled soldiers in 
their respective counties, and also requires 
the chairman of each County Court to tor- 
W/xrd to the Go,rernor on or before tho 1st 
of November next a statement of the names 
and number of disabled soldiers citizens of 
their respective counties of those who hare 
lost legs, arms or otherwise disabled in sep- 
arate lists, also a list of destitute families or 
dependants of those who have died, and such 
other facts as may be of importance.] 

Resolution instructing the Public Treas- 
urer to pay over to the Trustee of the Coun- 

ty of Randolph two hundred and sixty dol- 
lars. " 

Resolution authorizing the signature of 
the Public Treasurer to be engraved on the 
coupons of the State. 

Resolution iu favcr of certain disabled 
soldiers. [Allows all who have bought ar- 
tilfcial limbs on their own account the saun- 
as is paid by the Governor, to be paid by 
the Public Treasurer. 

Resolution in favor of R. II. Rradlcv. 
Resolution in favor of Catharine Kendall. 
Resolution iu favor of William Thomp- 

son of Wake Countv. 
Resolution 

I 
in   relation    to  the    Puolic 

Printing and binding. 

An Act to authorize the Chairman of the 
County Court, ot Alamance countv, to sell 
real estate. 

An Act to reduce the bonds of sheriffs, 
and other officers. [Kedu,e« to the same 
bonds as are required by   Revised Code.] 

An Act to amend the charter ot the Wil- 
liamston and Tarboro Railroad Company, 
and for other purposes, 

An Act to extend relief to Robert Christy 
an«l others. 

An Act to amend the 64th section of the 
uOth Chapter of the Revised Code. 

An Act to re-enact Chapter 70th, Revised 
Code. [Entitled " Militia," and to amend 
the same.] 

An Act to regulate the sales of Spirit- 
uous Liquors in the town of Salem, For- 
syth county. 

An Act to enable the Banks ofthe Stale 
to close their business. 

An Act to establish a scale of depreciation 
of Confederate Currency. 

Edgecombe shall keep a separate record 
of all the proceedings under aud bv vir- 
tue of the chapter."' 

An act concerning salaries 
criminal cases.    [Makes it competent for ! [Provides that when no salary 
the court (where the pretative    father   is 

unable to pay costs and charges)   to   sen- 
tence him to the house of  correction   not 

and  fes..— 

or  fee   of 
State officers have   been regulated by the 

general assembly, the same'shall be regu- 
lated by chapter 102, revised code.] 

agricultural and the mechanic arts ; under 
said act North Carolina is entitled (accpr 
ding to the census of 16G0) to 270,000 
acres, provided she by her Legislature 
signifies her acceptance of the same on or 
before the 14th April, lSoo. 

Resolution amendatory of the resolution 
for supplying artificial limbs to maimed 
soldiers, ratified 22d January 18CC. 

Resolution to print the acts ofthe Se- 
cret Session of 1802-63, and of 1804-05. 
[Instructs the Secretary of State to print 
the acts and resolutions of the years above 
mentioned, with the laws now being prin- 
ted.] 

Resolution in favor of A. W. Fraps. 

Resolution of thanks to the President of 
the United States. [For the " manly, pa- 
triotic and statesmanlike position which he 
has taken in vetoing the unconstitutional 
act of Congress, extending the powers of 
the freedmen's bureau.7'] 

Resolution in favor of the Cherokee In- 
dians in this State. [Appropriates the 
sum off 100 to defray the expense of Col. 
George Bushyhead to Washington, D. C, 
and authorizes the Public Treasurer to 
hold any moneys that may be paid by the 
United States government, and pay them 
the anual interest at six per cent, and to 
retain the money furnished oufof the fund 
on deposit, when so deposited. 

Resolutions in reference to " Sketches 
of Lower North Carolina. [Appropriates 
8153 for binding 2000 copies of "Puffin's 
sketches of Lower North Carolina," places 
100 copies at the disposal ofthe Governor, 
fO to the State Library, 10 to each ofthe 
college libraries at Chapel Hill, Wake 
Forrest, Davidson and Trinity Colleges, 
and the remainder to be distributed equal- 
ly among the members ofthe Legislature.] 

Resolution in favor of Daniel W. Cham- 
bers. [Appropriates *175, to pay for arti- 
ficial leg.] 

Resolution in favor of R. W. Best— 
[Appropriates til, expenses incurred in 
removing the boxes belonging to the A. 
G. O. to the geological room in the Capi: 
tol building.] 

Resolution authorizing the Public Treas- 
urer to employ an assistant clerk. 

Resolution in favor of Jacob Siler 

Resolution in favor of certain disabled sol- 

dieio. 1 Authorizing the Justices of each 
county (* majority   being present) to   levy 

Revenue Act Lays a tax ot ten cents 

upon the $100 val jation of land ; valuation 
of 1800. tion polls. The other features 
do not ditfer very much from the bill in 
force before the war, except that a general 
income tax is adopted.] 

An act for the collection of Revenue. 
[Persons appointed to take listof taxables 

at first Court, after January 1st, should 
Court fail to appoint, three justices may 
appoint on or before April 1st. Lists to 
be taken on 2nd Monday in April—to be 
returned to Clerks before the 4th Monday 
in May. Delinquents may make returns 
to Court until 1st Monday in October.— 

Clerk to furnish Comptroller abstract on 
or before 1st Monday in July. Clerks 
shall deliver duplicates to Sheriffs on or 
before July 1st. No new valuation until 
1807.] 

Resolution directing the publication of 
certain Acts of the Legislature. [Provides 
for the publication and distribution of cer- 
tain acts now in force, which were passed 
during the war.] 

Resolution in favor of C. Keuster and 
brother. 

Resolution to repair the State House, 
anil to have such other repairs made as 
may be necessary. 

Resolution ot "thanks to Rev. C. II. Wj 
ley. 

' Resolution in favor of disabled Boldiers.' 
An act regulating the debts created 

during the war. | When the obligation 
does not set forth the value ofthe proper- 
ty for which such debts were created, is 
statetl, it shall be admissible for either 
party to show on trial by affidavit, oi oth- 

erwise, what was the consideration ofthe 
contract, and the jury, in making up their 
verdict, shall take the same into consider- 
ation and determine the value of said con- 

tract in present currency, and render 
their verdict accordingly.] 

An act to legalize the official acts of 
Sheriffs. [Legalizes the acts of all defacto 
Sheriffs who were in office prior to March 
1st. 1S60, and also their deputies. 1 

An act for establishing a college for the 
education of teachers and ministers ofthe 
gospel for the colored race. [Provides for 
the incorporation of the trustees of the 
colored race, who may aspire to be teach- 
ers or ministers.] 

An act to amend the charter ofthe 
Asheville ami Greenville Plank Road 
Company. 

An act for the better protection ofthe 
Milling ami Manufacturing interests of the 
State, [provides against the wanton de- 
struction of dams, mill races, ifcc] 

An act to incorporate the County Line 
Lodge, No. 224. A. Y. M. 

An act improving the law of evidence. 
Anact to incorporate the New Berne 

Savings Institution. 

An act to establish a board of Com- 
missioners of Navigation for the port of 
Ocracoke and Hatteras Inlet and its wa- 
ters. 

An act to extend the corporate limits 
)f the town of Kinston, and tor other pur- 

of   the 

N. ft D. WILSON, 
Lire, Fire and  Marine Insurance 

Agent, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ALSO 

Gold and Silver Coin, Bank Bills, Shite 
Bonds, 6tc, houyht and sold on Com- 

mission and otherwise. 

Fire Insarancc. 
The Greensboro Mutual Insurance 

Company. 
Tiiia Company has been in operation about 

tweire years, and from practical experiment 
painty in our own Slate, bas fixed ibr ratea of 
insurance at low as will pay the probable losses 
cf the Company. Its capital consuls in reliable 
assetts more than cn.ii-h to pay iis liabilities, 
and also about $75,000 in Premium Nctes. These 
notes, together with the currei t cash piemiums, 
are a sufficient guaranty that any losses sustained 
ty the Company will be properly paid. 

Metropolitan Insurance Company, 
New York. 

This is a Joint Stock Company. Its pirmiunu 
are paid in cash, ard no miles are Kiren. ll has 
a capiial of $1,000,000.00, anj a surplus of ov.r 
$liju,nU(i.oo. 

Policies issued payable in Gold or Currency at 
the option of the assured. 

Choiceisthus given between the Mutual and 
Flork Companies, or the risk will be .!e»id,d and 
Policies issued from holh  when preferred. 

li.surance taken upon dwellinps, Siore Hon- 
es, Wire Houses, Colleges Seminaries, Chur- 
ches, Hotel?, Factories, Mills, Cotiou. Trj.acco, 
Grain, Geueral Merchandise, and ail che prop- 
erty usually insured. 

Terms equitable, and Policies issued for J10.000 
and all smaller sums. 

Life Insurance. 
The .ACtna Life Insurance Compa- 

ny Hartford,   Conn. 

Assctls $1 800,000. Annual income Si.J< 0,000. 
It i« one ofthe ol icet and most reliable compa- 
nies iu the United Stales. 

t/tff" It gives the assured the benefit «.f profits 
by large dividends annually. 

Bn^f- It credits those who prefer it wiih one 
half of the ntmual Premium, aud pays their notes 
with dividends an they accrue. 

This fomiany is REMAKKAHLY POPULAR 
AT HOME. More than tix kindred persons in 
Hartlo d and vicinity took out po.icies last year, 
amount ing iu tho ag^-rega:e to over one and a half 
million ot dollars. 

The  Universal    Life   Insurance 
Company New York. 

Authorised Capita! $-2,000,000. Profits held 
and invested as a perpetual guaranty for the pay- 
ment ol Policies, and fcr the purpose of keeping 
the rates of iusuiance at the lowest sale point. 

Haf Policies given upon the livoa c t intalid 
persons, und such as have hereditary diieases as 
well as upon healthy lives. 

Policies issued lor lift, or for a specitied terra 
ol years. 

Policies Kay be so made that any amount paid 
!■ will not be forfeited by inability to pny :he> 
premium annually. 

PoWcics given for $20,000 and any smaller' 
sum. 

The iiual'fcnd ar d lather may insure his life for 
the bonetit of his wife and children to the <-xolu- 
s.on of all creditor!, and ail other parties. 

Thecreili'ors may m»ure the life of the d btor, 
or the debtor his cwn life for the benefit of bis 
creditor. 

The business mm may rais? funds d.-posiiiug 
bis Policy as collute-al sccuiity for their pny. 
mei.t. 

The poor young man may educate biaself by 
taking a Policy for  a  term ol  years in   I   I 
theteaoi er who credits   him, or   the  friend  who- 
advances money lor him. 

Reasons for Insuring your Life. 
Nothing is so uncennin as li a. 
No provision is perfect that is ronlirif.M.i upon 

the durat.on o( youi lift which is not   imiu.-l.uir. 
The Only immediate j rovhiuu is lliHl provided 

by life isuirasue. ' 
ItmbMilaiM the - ifayatriraoh'f  lor 

the uncertain eo»Hma»e$ ol Ufa in which ;cao- 
tjune it- -;  , 

It secures ton liiiiii'y the value of an avjeinge 
duruli-u of lift in ihe ov. nt of an , ■ ■ 

It provides a security to the tamil} . ;an 
engaged in buaineaa. 

While all other means are floctaating at I un- 
certain, aud rich s odea, "fir sway,"• Ufa in- 
smauce policy is <ei--nin, ana ! i n'mes s pi.iri- 
inoiiy just ml the lime it it most      ■† ■ 

Its po.^se?sion gives rut and uu.elntss to ha 
mind- Trsnquility of mind fitaa tUtngth tithe 
b dij. These together lend to IrBftttOn Uic lil ot 
the assured, and to make that life a blessing. 

It is the duly of every mini who ass a tav.Ujr 
or depnn.lent friends lo insure In life; . r*ro< 
Julji lo terurc their future     ■.,..,■ r   Bn<   ,/„_ 
;.,..-,.• comfort j a soaa' duty  la i     rife tlieia   » 
k'-mr, support, and   riiiti.ilir.n.  ;n .!   BrcVi 
becoming a tax on tho (cold) chant./ ol M  la j 
a religious duly TO '• provide for those ol I   ■■ ■ »n 
house," lest he  'dcuies   the  fa   .    si  1 i&  worse 
tl.unan infid. 1." 

[tIs a good iuves'mert, even ify.-u liv-   kog. 
It makes  :.u  immediate  provision lor a cash 

In id that will riihblc your  ccccutoror 
iiutor to si tie your estate without merincii gjaav 
of jronr property. . 

ltiaaspteiee of property thai cm* mi ling 
but the premiums ; il require... 11-. t. i > . I 
taxes, cal's for no outlays, a id  its  cunditk Ado 
■MM oUsnge. ; ■ 

[list niufci BMOBJIBM 1 ning inrcilatent, u;t;j- 
ing itself el to lorm,  am-mtii, ■tanner', ar.d ft me 
ol payment, to suit CM rv i  . ividutt CnVfi,, * 
and secure.-- a life long  accuuiuUfon will; .Ji  a 
small im- i diaie outlay. 

sale 

poses 

An act to atitherize   the 

Roanoke Valley Railroad. 
An act to establish the rate of interest 

and repeal chapter 114 Revised Code, al- 
lows persons loaning money to change , 
Ar cent, interest for contract, (J per cent. 
is, however, still tlio ordinary legal rate 
of interest. 

Dissolution or C'oi>ai-tiM-i-N]ilp.— 
1 he copartnership hereiofrre existing be- 

tween Mrs. N. MAUUICF. and Mrs. S. ADAMS, 
is dissoWeJ by mutual consent. >.r«. Maurice 
will continue the business under her own name, 
and settle Ibe accounts of the firm. • 

It is, therefore, nu  investment   fsjr lb« 
liin "' 

Mil- 

Thercisa grtmltr pnbmliiitm u shown ITJSS 

actual statistics, that you Will die lr .s year ham 
that your house or good- will ba burnrd.'The 
prudent man insures his property against t.re. 
Your family is asere drawndsnl j\,r tttppmt ind 
comfort upon y. ur life and personal •fli.rU forr 
them than upon what properly you hnte about 
you. 'iherofcrc Iherer.son is err* greater thai 
you should secure lor ihem a life Pot, y tlinc, 
one against lire. 

Gold, SUvor, Bank Bills, &c. 
Thesa are bought and sold upon lan raesnn. 

Currency pail lor Gold and Silver, and Specie or 
currency paid f„r li.mk Notes 

Special atlelilir.ii is given to fillinp orders from 
Stockholders or debtos to Iiai,>s   who  wish  to 
prepare to asset their respective liehilii 

Office in Ta e's liriclc I'aildlng midway be:ween 
the < I.ices of the Soutseru Express and National 
Lxpre.»s Companies. 

January 1 "fi-Cm 

FaNhions ! 
Fashion*!! 

Fashion*!!! 
Mas. N   MAURICE 

Has the pleasure to inform the Ladies of Grs. i.s- 
boio and   vicinity, that Bhe will   toon    visit the 
Northern cities to buy a new aud elegant stock of 

Ladies' and Children's Furnishing 
Goods. 

Sbe has made arrangements to bring a complete 
assortment  of the   latest   patterns  for  Kresses, 
Basques and Mantillas. 

She will  attend  with   pleasure to any orders 
of Ladies for the purchase of good*. S I -4 

O.   O     TARSLEV 
JO IIS JUDGE, ■1 

O.  'I    l'A».«LI\,  JR. 
HENRY  SATAOB 

J 

I anil Sale.—By vhtn 
j Court of Pleas sac? Qm 

ue oi a decree of the 
artet- Sessions at Feb. 

term, ItGC, for Unilford'Co iity. I sliall sell at 
public nuelion en the premises on the jlht -i .% 
of March 1 fe'CG, the tract ci land be'onriug lo Hie 
estate ol Thomas Gant, ceccased, annul,d m the 
county of Guilfoiu on the waters of South Vr.lt'.. 
linear the N. C. Hail r.oad. Smiles vest ol 
McLeatisville station, contain!-g about one bun- 
dled acres valuable Ian I with improvements 
thereon, about oae-balf of which i« well ti jber- 
ed. Tenoris desiring to pLrohase would do well 
to ex»inino the Mm*. 

A credit ol six montln will be given. 
8o3w:iwrr S. 1>. McLJJAN, Adm'r. 

0. G. PARSLEY & CO., 
Importers 

AMI 

Commission Merchani -» 
HILMI\GTO\.   If.  C 

Solicit < ontipimicuf» lor Sale* W 
Shipment ol 

Cotton, . 
Cotton Yarns, 

Domestics,' 
,   ,     . Naval Stores, 
And  o-.her country   Produre.     Keep alway      iu 
Store lorsa'.o at the lowest Uiarkel pric.-s : 

Gtusy Biiggtog, Bale Hope,Oanny Baea,<   f- 
{ •*»■ **ugar,  Mo a ,-, Po.k,   Daeon, Bi .es 

and Shoulders, Flour. Butter, Cheese, Crackr a, 
Mackerel,—Pickled. Uemng, f-tno!jed [lei 
Cod Fiah, Paints.   Linseed oi;,   Kereoaeac .ud 

iostlnic Oil, iu ban els nad    "»   t-»li>,n    . 
ranner'aOU,   Whi*key,   Jamaica   Kuni, Oil   in 
barre sand cases, S*ck Salt, BoohUad Lime, 
l' tatoes, Flour,   W udow  Olase,   Nails, bhot, 
Powder, and a general slock ol heavy | 

Sola Agents  for   Coe'a   Baper.Phorphate 
Lime. 

IHhdl   New  Crip   Cuba   Mola-scs,  diltet 
■rdenaa daily exceeted, 

2000 Bags Coffeediiacl Irom Rio Janeiro. 
ZOOhhds Sijjar direct Irom  Poate Rico to ar- 

rive during I'ebuarv or March. 
Agents for Duponfs Powder Mills.    76-I'm 

rphale   of 



Many yean ago, in   General  Washing 
ton's day, arose the fim internal   trouble 
of the United States.    "Wo  allude  to the 
whisky  insurrection   in   Pennsylvania. It 
was prior, we betii re, to Shay's   rebellion 
in New England.    Both  of these  rebel- 
I ons were quelled without   trouble, and a 
full historj, of them,   and of  the law   of 
treason, as laid down   by the   men   who 
framed the Constitution, will be   found in 
\V!i irton's Stale Trials—the only volume 

Trials the   United   States  as yet 
A- curiosities of literature  and 

Is . :';: |.-, :   ajr<—as the   opinion* 
. ,,: ;,:,! ciliated" fogies,  who were 

—it may be well  for the 
:  'ii and lawyers ofthepresent 

to these Statetrial—certain 
•   • iation ; we  -1 i  not insin- 

then ,   an insult. They will there 
u of '!;.::   illustrious Virgin. 

. Attorney General  Edmund Ran- 
|ih, on whal   constitutes  treason,  and 

. ighti of the   States ; and   it was   he 
e than any other man 

lay, v ho participated most promi- 
framing and structure of the 

I I 'onstitution  as   it    stood   before 
Mi-   views  on   the   snbjecl 

d,   as   well   as tli"-<' i I 
• Thomas McKi.ui, and  other Penn- 

M'l lawyers who were en- 
! in the trial of the   whisky   insurrec- 

resisted   the   excise laws of 
- in Western   Pennsylva- 

■† lincnl j irists and statesmen 
•   cases lay down the 
c  :• uly   known as 

t ,...   IUT   ...-.v.    in n 
' ': ■: moth's? greatly shock 

idanl   at   Philadelphi i 
: n s< ut   day.     new- 

iot was rjuietod mainly 
and { ■' "1   sen se "i 

and his :i■!• isers. 
ill   keep making;   trouble, 
.mi -tic or social circle or 

or     i^n\ ernment : 
. ..-;   or   concrete, it i- 

i   i ne rigid in this  land 

TjSXHfG UEB DnrOCmiCB.—The follow- 
ing touching scene recently occurred in a 
Parisian court of justice : 

A poor, pale, wan   seamstress,   was  ar- 
raigned for theft.    She appeared at the bar 
with a baby of eleven or twelve month old 
in her arms,   her   child. She   went to get 
some work one day, and stole   three gold 
coins of lof, left her employer, and a ser- 
vant was sent to her   rooms to claim it.— 
The servant found her   about to   quit her 
rooms with three gold coins in   her hand. 
She said to the servant : " I was going to 
carry them back to   yon."    Nevertheless, 
she was carried  to  the commissioner of 
police, and he  ordered her to be   sent be- 
fore the j olice court for trial. She was too 

oor to ens ige a lawyer, and n hen ask by 
the judge what shehad tosayfor   heajself, 
sheanswcred: "The day I   went   to   my 
eni].iever'- I carried my child  with me. It 
was i;i my arms as it  is now.    I was uol 

;       ig attention to it.    There wreie s ver- 
al cold coins on the   mantle-piece, and un- 
known to me, it   stretched   out its   little 
hand and seized three   pieces, which  I did 
not observe until I got home.    I at once 
pill on my bonnet and  was going back to 
my employer to return them   when I was 
arrested.    This is the   solemn truth,   as I 
hope for heaven's mercy." 

Tiie COUrl could not believe this story. 
They upbraided the mother for her impu- 
dence in endeavoring to palm off such a 
manifest lie for the truth. They besought 
her for h T own sake to retract so absurd 
a tale, Cor it could have no effect, but 
oblige the court to sentence her to a much 
a<     •-■-. i   i/uu!Nlim< -.(     tlutn      tlioy    v, ITU dis- 
posed to inflict upon, -one   — ■ young   an ' 

money or lands, a far larger amount than 
the most fortunate financiers have realized 
during the war. Yet, with the tenderest 
appreciation of these testimonials of re- 
gard, he had uniformy declined to receive 
auy gratuities from his countrymen. "I 
will not indulge in luxeries while my men 
are en half-rations," was his language in 
the field. "I will accept no salvage, now 
the ship's gone down," says the devoted 
veteran, as friends throng around him with 
their munificent offerings. 

f 

SPRING  AND  SUMMER 

very important consideration with all perEons, is 
to know where to buy their suppli»s on the best 
terms. Every purchase made, even if only to 
the extent of o single 

NU.II 
siiould be made with an eye single to economy. 
It i. the only way to succeed i;: this world. Many, 

many, ihilling? nig!,: be 
0 1 ■'m n 

GOODS. 

R. P. SPIERS & CO. 

JDjinm nd Professional Cards, 
DF. CaidwelT, 

.        ATTORNET AT LAW, 
Has remoTed his office to the first room on the left 
hano of  the   second   floor,   of  the   Tate   corner 
budding. 76-ly 

Have removed to the McC.inncl building where 
they are constantly In receipt of all the latest 
novelties, newest and  most taaLioaabie styles of 

■ the n fined and j lOJ 

ed. 

■■' 

I    . lependent American citi- 
.  and    that is the   right t<> 

x'ou   might  sus- 
i.   corpus for  many 

reduce i he   " in, elli- 
ndition of Thaddeus 

. h   or the   chronic gar 
i    .  damning   the   Ans- 

i would not bo  treading on 
• round, nor infringing 

!  . as if you   circum- 
: hi -  liberty to liquor. 

'■ tlicrc,   that if he 
• national   songs   for a 

d» v, itli them as he pleas- 
\\ lake toddies for them. 

Ij   more particularly 
to •• : ■ land—the   great   North 

>y ]     ; Ic of every nation 
und  :•  the   sun — Buck i yes 

=,     Hawk ej  s,   Sue 
- . ig llolst ini ; -. 

• ■† • . i! .   wit h   some f, ■" 
IVi  •   drinks  (in   eonse- 

n y of    lecli m «) and 
the   ■v.'.v, wore tin 

: of   i     kill !    and 
II-     cd the largi -i liberty. 

'" no in,    nal    revenue   laws 
- e  pansive power.    The 

of thousands of 
I tin1  prairie  and   glad- 

I .. »ty traveler :is he 
I <>v< r t lie  dust y 

In    moki   from thos ■ al- 
ii     ■■'   rolls up   !'.-, ards 

gone oil, the doors 
■ h    AM  j   :. e clo    I, 

abonl   "like <>i 
hall   ties Tted."— 

■ •  .   'i ho, a few    w ■ i.- 
: Is,  ro«.y-i'hf.'ke«l   ni( ■ . 

• coilapvi-d   and  ilried uji, g. 

■■  ■† ■ †... I lo I alias,   them- 
' ■ ' ■† being I ' .« n awaj 

'»y ' in the prairies.    And 
.   mi. . Ulackfee, and other 
are in danger  of l>ecomin; 

men.    Many   an   invalid 
1 a; -  si,'-!;  wlun they 

iii '■.• I   arc.   suffering  tor 

■ 

i 

I 

••'••:.. arc being 
>v< rn      m r  i ■ tine ■ ." 

-•    Iii Huron c unity, 
;. there is not 

uto ; arm anyone. 
•   > f this article,  (<> 

''   "life;  I u, it is a  fact 
I   breweries  from 

■†•       •:  ing verv lit- 

I 

i 

been   (bus  s| .] 
ndiaua,  and  Illinci 

lias   been waved 
:    effect,   a.id    numberless 

■ i    pi   •.:   d on 
. d.   IIin   ' 

iiieri. -    b ing "dis- 
•  ivi.ig] aid ll ,  • ix,   WCr, 

■' 'I  liars , fma 
felted to  lie gov- 

•ceedings 
|   eat. d   great   discont. n 

•'-...    whiskv- 
•  »V< it.    Deep are tlie 

'     ":      and   the O's  at 
. . ! the con- 

.    -petty.    As    for   the 
-. when  ;' -\   behold a 

'»h:il   n off wi h 
■† cellars, ii is more 

• bear.    With the 
"-''   ; stamp and ra"e 

■ ' • ■ '• bitten   bv a 
■v and despair 

the Fa Waters. 
and   industrious 

evidently steeped   in pov< r y.     liiese ap- 
peals-had no L'fiect, except (■• strcnghthen 
the poor mother's pertinacious adherence 
t.> In r   originial   story.    As this firmness 
was sustained by  that look of innocence 
which the inos,   ad roil criminal can never 
counterfeit, the court were at some lof    to 
disco A er what decision justice commanded. 
To relieve their embarrassment, one of the 
judges proposed to  renew the   scene de- 
scribed by the iii ither.    Three gold coins 
were placed   on the   clerk's   table.    The 
mother was requested  t-- assume   the po- 
sition in which site said  she sin.id   at her 
employer's   house.    There    was   then   a 
breathless pause in  the court.    The baby 
Roon discovered the   bright coin, eyed   it 
for a moment, smiled, and   then stretched 
forth its tiny hand and clutched   them   in 
its lingers with a miser's eagerness.    The 
mother was acquitted. 

 *«*>-— 
females are a great institution, more 

jealous of their rights than government 
officials. Enclosed in hoops, they very 
naturally whoop whenever their rights are 
invaded. Their line of fight is principal lv 
crinoline, and although iti ■•'■';,■■. they sel- 
dom slay at home. When abroad thev 
smile,jokc and are cheerful, but at home 
grimmaces, gravity and angry looks are 
s irved up m< ruing, • i and night. The) 
always ha' i so much to do, (hat they 
"ne\ er find   time to liiug." Tin 
home \~ no, like ' Irs. Soi nd So1 ■ horn. . 
They are never lit to to a i) pla se be- 
i • isi' iho\ \vx\' ii >thiug i > v ear. Ki 
boi II. ts, all ou, ■ . iiisl ion; dresses, "good 
enough, it is true," I; il then " I d. n', 
like them." And so i, goes Noble insti- 
tutions, ain't  they '. 
Groat, glorious • 
''"   L     ■ ■ •   ■ † †'   . 

More in that • . ain « ould do the si'b- 
ject, but I have  no mor     Lo suit.    ', heir 
hair now-a-days give* I In m   more tr< 
than the e<cape of Stephens ;• >s tl • I3rit- 

overnment     or   ii.   Monroe d ictrine 
 * Maximilian.     J.'.//.-.-   reside therein— 
among the hairs unmolested. The tourist 
lo\es to linger, wplching with varied emo- 
tions i i'pie sure the Falls . f Niagara or 
Minnehaliti's beauties, bu, v. ho i:::i~ to ad- 
tuin and dream about Lhewaf rfa Is wl ich 
are seen daily in the parlors, ball-rooms, 
i nd on the priucij - of cities. Anil 
why not 'i The differenc \cry small— 
on ■ falls over t .■•!.     and the  . ther rocks 

J.   HZLDESHEIMER 

Etas just returned from the North, and is now 

opening a large and carefully selected  stock  of 

Dress Goods 
Of every description, comprising 

Silk Mantillas, 

Basques, 

Talnias, 

La<li.-', Gents', Misses' and Children's 

TS and SHOES. 

if persons would only be ai ti.e  (rouble  to  look 

out for the cheapest stores. 1 his fact 

constantly verified, but mcit generally nerer as- 

certained until it is too la!c. Hene*, 

The  " Derby Hat!" 
The latest Noveitv. 

In addition to  Dry Goods, also a  full stock  of 

(HtOCtiKItiS. 

Prime Rio Coffee, at 3.3c 

Old Java Coffee, ut 50c 

Crushed Sugar, ut 00c 

Light brown Coffee Si gar. 18c 

Green Tea from $1 •00 to < $.00 

good rile for all tj adopt   ig to  examine   Goods 
and compare pricej before purchasing. By taking 
» little pains in this re-j set the   pire 

Mil I) 
HI ULI.xf H 

will always be  foODtl   in your   pooket, and   tl.e 
won.Ier will be  hi.w easily it was 

CONSISTING OP 

© ii 3L 3 vt) © a 15 
of all patterns and colors, 

Cloaks mid Shawls, 
Ladies1   Dress  Goods for the 

Season, 
BLEACHINGS, 

FLAX AND LINEN (;OODS, 

BLACK   AND   COLORED  SILKS, 

VADLING and VAILS, 

TOWELING, 

SILK II AX DK ERC111E FS, 

LIXKX     HANDKERCHmFS,    FOR 
LADLES and GENTLEMEN, 

8.   N0BTHB0P,    W.   H.   NORTH UOP,     W.  A     ClMaiSO. 
\OIM 11 UOI» &, CIMNIXG, 

Commksioii Nereliaute 
AND   PKOI-K1ETO US   OF  THri 

U llmlnstou Steam Saw mid PlatnlnS .TIIIU 
WILMINGTON', N. C. 

Strict personal   attention   paid   to  the   sale of 
■otion, Naval Stores,Corn, itc. Orders for Lum 
tier solicited. 78--6m 

JOI1V A.  SLOAX, 

OF  X O R Til  OABOII X A, 
WITH 

CHAS.   T.    WORTHAM   &    CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, 

AND 

General Commission Merchants 
Fifteenth Street, Between Ma.n and Cary, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
j.r.aO 78--3m 

T^    S.   IJLBEB I so\. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
At the Store of 1$. F. Stanton, Greeenshoro, M. 

0., where he is prepa c<l to repair Watches. 
Clocks aod I. w.-iiy, in I he neatest manner, and 
MI rearoaabie terms. All work warranted as rep- 

resent?!. Aisn, a largo ai.d beautif'ilI stock oi 
Jeveliy, Watchps, Chains, &c, which will te 
•oW lt.w for caeh 73~<)m 

i .iij.or, 
S;iico, 

Ging. .'. 
Cloves, 

Nutmegs, 
Mr,,laid. 

. Powder. 
Starch, 

Bi r-.:vh.  Soda,  Matches, 

'■'■:■■'• ins, !.;.• the pound, v.- in J. A or whole boxes. 

&.C. &.C. &.C. &c 

To save this dollar, we may ssy dollars, wo ad- 
vise nil to go to the now and popular store of 

May, Byttenberg & Co . on West Matkct Street, 

nearly opposite the   Metr | .   Hotel.    Iheir 
stock e nbraoee every thing in the I   i r. '. at 

prices remarkably low— luwer iii in at my house. 
This is a/uo/-    Don't forg 

■EAT, RTTTEKBERG & «.»:. 
West Market, opposite the Metropolitan liotcl. 

IMEW  ¥mm 
AA'D 

•JSTETW    GOODS! 

ii.' bogs  his friends and   customers, o'.J and 

:        - -   '     can and     tatnino   his  Goods.     He 

feels certain they   will   be pi. .;   with his se- 

1't'tion.   [febl5-Cm 

it. r falls. 
i 

T waists are small and slen- 

■\TEW STORE 

IN   GREENSBORO! 
DR. .5. «£. BRASkLEY 

having receive 1 and opened a beaorifol  stock of 

GOODS, 
will continue tn receive an additional stock of the 

and most fashionable styles, consisting of 
*s, Moslinp, 'lolaiccs, Alpacps, French Me- 

i_, BroadCloth,  Cassimeres,   Sattiaetts, Do- 
istics, Bench uru Brown, Ladies' and  Misses 

ies,   i':!.?    Velvet   Bonne 8,   Drc«s 

fiif. undersign. 2 take ii is raetli 1 of inform- 
ing their friends and the | tbli lerall thai 
they hare formed a co] iri tin Brni 
and style of TATE3 & STf ELii epurpos< 
of Merchandising and M:I. «• <• - . 
licit a liberal share of pa - ing our- 
selves that you c-.a make it to j . anlage to 
deal With us. 

Our   Terms   ::r<-    t..  ; .   or   Good 
Counts j   l*j >.>..      . . 

We prefer others then     Ii i !•> makes 
show and noise over om  roods, a willi        :. i 
Bimpty girean rutlii ..- .; embra 
ccs a aenoial i > tinol mention 
halt  We i-   v.. .■ †.:i.        .     .. 

Broad Cloths, Casin itts, Rea- 
dy Made  Clothing,      I :rii . and 

Drawers, a   l:u.£   a        .; of L 
Dress Goods—both Wo.        and Cotton, 
Silks, Black and   Coloi    '.   Kianncl .   Bal- 

\ n. •'••■. moral Skirts, Hoop   do., 

i>iic-s,   Shawls, Handkerchief', Collars, & 
Cull's, Corsetts, Linen ami   [taper C 

Cloth for Cloaks 1!;. s,    I In ■, 

GLOVES, 

LADIES1 HATS, 

RIBBONS,   CORSETS, 

HOOP   SKIRTS, SI SPENDERS, 
SPOOL    COTTON,    llilsil    LINEN, 

CASSIMERES   AND    SATTINETTS, 

SUSPENDERS, LADEES' BELTS,  . 

NEEDLES,   PINS, 

PARASOLS, 

COMBS, 

LA]  [ES'SIl rATTERS, 

SILK, 

BLACK AND I 'E FLAX, 

Business and Professional Cards. 
<■.   <i.    YATKs. M-YMOUH  STBWLB. 

Yates & Steele, 
COMMISSION AND FORWARD- 

ING  MERCHANTS, 
Grccnslioro, N. C. 

CONSIGNMEXTS SOLICITED. 
Goods promptly forwarded lo any point. Un- 
doubted reference requite I in all cases, or cash 
to be deposited with us with vkich to pay freight. 

uriusen, 
Jesse It. Lindsay l"inh., C. P. Ilnnk, James 
Moan, lisq , tire-nsboro, John M. .'oh ison, KFIJ.,. 

anl merchant g»ncrally of I'anvillo, \-i , W. B 
Jones A Co., Chtitti«n«i Lee, Hichmniit. Shaf- 
fer & .Norwood, New  York. • 

BlarkMmilliinu. 
llarin^ opened a shop at tho < ,d -land of 

Julm Ledford, the tiuJersignrd woiJd nioat re- 
spcc'fully inform the public, that tiA' are pre- 
pared to execute all manner of worlAtnd in the 
best style. Buggy and carriage worlXlhe repair- 
ing of Agricultural Implements, IlKie shoeing 
attbou! injury to the ttiinial, au.l iil^iiber kinds 
ol wctlt piomptly done. Vie solicit T'J.1 by the 
Citizen3 cf (jreensbcro and surrouudi ij.- country. 

Country produce taken in exchange for work. 
"--■' " B8APD A 'LARK. 

A. G. BRENIZER, 
NOTARY P U B L ? v, 

GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 
All busine.-s pertaining to the datbs of Notsry 
1'ublic. Mich ii« Baaklng protests, the taking of 
.■eposUioos, kflida.il* and acknowledgments of 
le-ds, eic , promptly S ti 'i I •• I I i. 'If 

A.  A.  *VI!.i!   titll. 

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries and Gen- 
eral Merchandise, 

■ . mm!:.»I.ni and    i'.irn artlin^     >l. r< liunl. 
No. 80 .Vorlh  '.I'ater Street., 

WILMINGTON, N. C. 
j".nl2 77.--.ui 

ilaavt- in atove, und  lor Sale, 
ficar, 

Co tie.-, 
Bagar, 

Cheese, 
Soda, 

Powder, 
■''"-of, 

■ ui'. cs, Sal:. Matches   :;nd a general assortment 
>l goods.   I will give Ftrict personal aitention to 
■ ; j business intrusted to us. 

A.   \.  WILLARD. 
"7-Qia     Wilmington. N. C. 

ED1TARD J. HALL. Jr., 
o!  l'areltnviPc, N. C, 

\MTII 
Roimiie, Iliiiikl.'. Jolinvtoii & Co., 

U70 BROADWAY, M. Y., 
Wholesale Dealers   in Hats, Caps,   Straw Goods, 

Furs, Par so! s, ate. 
jinia 77-Cm 

:> 

- 

■ -::: -; FOR THE HAIR, 

TIIDIBLES, C03IBS, 

CARPET SACKS, 
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JAS.    B.   HCLCAX. w. s.  mil.. 
TlfcLoan & Hill AttorncjMut Lan. 

OREENSOOnO, N. C, 
Will attend to all business rntrnstsi to their 

(.ire, before ike Military Courts, li.-e.'man's Uu- 
reau, and in th' conn'ies of Unilfora, Daeideon, 
F..rsjth, Vudkin, .Vuny, S:ok«s, UockinghEm, 
Alauiancc and C'newell. G't-3m 

|k|EDIC'AL SOTIf'E.—Tke undeisigo- 
a»A ed having assoetsfd lr.einsel»es in tha 
practiOe of their profession in i'« various brsneh- 
ss, offer tleir Mrrioes to tke ei isrns of Ornssts- 
boro*and rarrsnndlu country, ttilioe at Cald- 
well's  old office, on Wo.-I  .darkit .Street. 

A. C. CALDWKLL. M. D. 
15-tf    _ 15. w. ULENH, M. D. 

Cluai-li I'aiutiti^.— i mi M i: Tk#ss wilt 
j rapalr and trim Uugglea ..u.| CairUajSs for 

persons having suck wa¥x to do and will take 
pro-li:.!- in ex • soil >~- 4w 

M. J. MOORE 
(it Stokes t'jiriiy,  N. C. 

HOOD, BONBRiGHT & CO., 
«* holrsale Dealers In 

Foreign and Domestic Dry 
Goods, 

No.   529   Market   Street, 
(52(1 Commerce Street,) 

! > I I I j .A I )i:i,IMIIA. 
CiEOBtiE V.. PATTEBSOss, 

WnOLGSALC  AXD SKTAII    l'i uir. I.N 

Ik) (Joods& Groceries, 
MAIN  STREET,  GR MIAM, N.  C. 

IIA To & CAPS, BOOTS A SHOES, 
Hardware, Cm!'':-   I i rkriy, (.,:.--unn-. 

SSI«>n< •\v;i r. ■, Tin \vu i < •, 
MEDICINES   -.-    1 tli I  OS- 

Bank ITotcz JJou;.;ltt  ; Id. 
deel . i om 

*0F 

"-■ inings, Gloats in; I  Shawls,  all  of tl.e  best 

•■ I • i■••   i"-    m iviiicli reads \. ry   « .■.'. 
injfon a new stiLjoct—politics.   Girls, lie- 
wareol the   impr. -!,   ,    that     i -    <xaiiiiii<r 

dor, iiko Snooks oiia b. n lor. ahvajssh    . - 
ing :i •'•a.slt   of dry  go ids,   bill   -",-: lom ;i 
wast*of>««naan.l    ork.     Tl    iris   t work    ii'}W,Ifoop-SkTrts Balmorols."aibbons, Corsets, 

cs' IWts, Hair-Nets, &c, Bendy ma-'e 
■': Hiirg a hrgc .- -k .,f Boys a id Men's Hal?, 

I Shoos, Sugar, Coffee, Ginger, Pepper. 
^,i>-.-, I idigo, Madder and Copperas, Hardware, 
t'rnckery, Cups and Saucers, Plates, Dishes, 
Glais Tum'ilcrs, Cvc. 

All   articles   usually   kept  in   retail    stores. 
- .   or retail at  very* small profits on ori- 

gti -1 .:-•-    1 he citisens of Greensboro and the 
sun tunding country   are respeotfuLly invited to 
call  iu,,!     xamine   the above   good*   beu.rp Ihey 

ire  ate.    Country produce taken   in exchange 
■ ■■■† goods      On*   dot.r    above  McAdoo's   large 
bri'ls Rrilding on A'nine street. 79—3m 

ground against you. The malt - don't waiii 
whald one   and      cotton     to     take   the 

' of na   ire jus! yet. -/•.'•■ .... .  ,. 

A GOOD ii;;.—The following racy c-x- 
ami iation ol a candidate for admi- ion to 
-■† bar is taken from   7/     \\\ ,.  „  Law 

■'" ' "  '• -:'' ; is   :' >" ago   I hit. The 
examination In ■.-'..■■■■ with : 

•■ Do vou smoke    ii ?" 
- i do, HP.' 
'■ i lave \ "i; a span 
- Ves, Mr."  (Exl 

N'ovr, sir, whal is  tlie first duty of a 

e cigar .' 
ending a short six.] 

v 

i 

I 

% '- ■■■ ■•   sel   them 
and weep.    As the  in- 

penalty, there is   no 
! ;-   closer 

'   lo a defitnc!   Uri- 
:    :-   ults   are  that    the 

' i gn ..;  discoi 
bject.    At    .1: •   pp 

eth>tt> have 1    ■: 
■†     of two dollars  poi 

■†† ■† ; at il has no!    succeeded, 
■■•■■ as there are alar<»e 

iu« in e   men   in tfie 
;    I     ■† |>e*)ple  hate ■•.lr.uk- 

■ †■ †:   lined   topers.—Rich- 

lawyer j 
"Toeoliec! f,»es." 
"Kight. Whal is the second ?" 
'To increase the number ol his clients." 
- W I. ti does your position toward your 

• Ii nl ■ . mge ?" 
" W king a bill of cost   "' 
'• Explain." 
• W ben they occupy the antagonistic 

tuition. I assume the character of plain- 
tin^ :;-K1 he bi conies the d •feiidaut." 

,',A 8"'' decided, how do y, a stand 
with the lawyer conducting the other 
side : 

'■ ( ii ek by jowl." 
" En    rjh, sir ; you pn .  ise     i b« 

an ornament   to   y,mP   profession,   and I 
wislj yon success.    \ .  - ar 
the dutv v. -i owe me ''" 

"Perfi*ulv." 
" Describe it." 

It is to invite vou 
" I3ut. siij (.] .se fdi  •     e ': 
i(':!;;';:-' '■)■•■ scratching his bea | , 

ibere is no  instance of t', . "i. 

reeo JMrneries, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

TOUR GEE  & KUIIX, 

(Successors to Westbr ook  h Meudcnhall.) 

50,0C0 Standard Apple Trees 
of (he best varieties '4»ll grown  and  thrifty for 
Sllcb>" TOURGEE &KDBN. 

10,000 Star.dard Peach Trees 
choice varieties fo>   sale by 

lOURGEE & KU11N. 

A Vnrge   is    . :.. .s ■:•' 
Stioex, iora 

]J"ggj' 

and 

Trimmings,  a   good assoi tment 
of Hardware and Cuti   y, ar, Co 
Soda, Alum, [ndig .      '      .    .   L I, 
Pepper, Alspice, Cancl tone, Cop- 
peras,   Clocks,     Whips,    Sifters,     R 
(Memorandum &c.,) Writing Paper, Va- 
lises, Soaps, Perfumery, Shot, !'. 
Caps, (MUSS.   Putty, ,    Cook 
Stoves, Pots, Ovens   & : 
Call and cxanii ,...- I .-• purciias- 

£::■... 

Very Resp< . Lfully, 
'    G.  Y •;!-,:.-. 

'.         y.v. Jaii es3J  nkiu   * Ibi pleased 
to see his friends at thi 

I /al I I    u9 

iVitrnxG PAPEU, 

:   \ ■ ■■ -     '   . '.   ■;  KG, 

: LARS, 

NE< :-"i ::•:-.     VDVS & GENTS' 

GENTS' i TSE1   AND PAPER 
COIJ  

TOOTII-Bl [ES, 

FAXCi        [] ET SOAPS, 

FREX( [1    : LOWERS, 

lady-inatlc Clothing 

y    • :   . t 

tl ink." 

i can't ansv, er    . at 
r< :ord in   : ■††„ , ; . 
que -■ i. >n. 

R.hLhv"?re ;:u;,!;,!"     «"^-' n. > with 
attei y.    l.Ys 

.■•:;.";i   '..',!-.• 

8,0 00 Pear Trees 
on fear 0r quino J stock, as desired, for sale by 

TOURUEE & KUHN. 

12,000 Plum Trees 
a splrndi i stook ior sale c!iear> l.y 

TOURGEE &  KUHN. 

20,000 Grape Trees 
inclndtngt .   in.. Isabella and other new varie- 

■ H well i*s ail the old favorites, for snip 1./ 
TOURGEE & KUHN. 

1 5,000 Strawberry Plants 
clnding   ihc   *• Agriculturist"   "Russell"   an,! 

othai new set llings, for sate by 
TOURGEE   & KUHN. 

take the drink i ud I >   ; !| 
C!  tO. 

Flowering 5,000     Evc»rgreens, 
-   s and Shrubs, 

fo   sale cheap by TOI RGEB .v KUHN 

I.  '    .   . espasl nine o'cl .ck, 
inu es   | as! ten. 

ear al  R ■† .,;;„. 
• visible   throughout 

the L'nitcd 

JL NEED GUANO : 
I y 1>. W.C BEXBOW. 

!   . T ■•'<•   -:." lowers. Seeds, Bulbs, etc., 
IgMhe loiloivi'jj,   -;. ;.. ,..;:..       n varieties in   qttantitie    to soil purchasers 

-"•-'•■- .. reihc .; .1 ii.-rooftha  ■   I 

I • - iwnkri . tcj    mto   which be 
■"•';       ; by H 

H 
e vcSlm :.i waves of 

' ••:'■       "J    ■■ ■† ting, nay,   he 
,;:::   'fclv ■ »  ol    letters 
5JI yh.m  expressive ol 

frhV,; '■'     i v'l"P\---^  everywhere feels for him, and oftermg to settle upon him, in 

Cloncord c"« -nialc Colics:?. 
/ The next sea ii n will (••.■..Muence on the bt:i 

January, 1806, i diss Ruggles, an experienced 
teacher, formerly oi Knoxville. wii be aoded to 
the (acuity. The Institution will be more tban 

■• ■ • wortnythe p. itronage ol the country 
Tbeexpenses .•; tuition an-' board will be from 

$105 lo £ilo j er ;■ ersioo ot"-0 vre-ks. 
J. M. M. CALDWELL, 

"3"*-f StateSTille, N. C. 

/    ■ • i ies, 

R-:C.^J,-A-.,L-,. ....    .. _ ■- -,-.  -~*. 

TIIE BEST,  MOST  L-.1   ....... I  : 
AND 

JMLQis-t Oomfox taiblo 
EOUTE 

l^roiii Ch trlotte 
TO   TUE 

Nortliern 
VIA 

North Carolina Railroad, 
Raleigh & G-aston Railroad, 
Petersburg &. Weldon Railroad 

■† TH EI a 

VARIOUS ( ■ 
Passcngi..- bj this lotto al 

:*. o'clock p.  I.I..  arrivo i      I ;.      :. m. 
Leave Raleigh 5 o*. .... (Jaatoii 
12 a.m. Leavo Gasl :-       ,. 
burg 6.80p. i.i.. and i... .   ;;;  .,. 
mond and the North, or si _.   . 
a good night's   rest and ta) ~ i . , 
P. int, .■ nn.   ting with the J tea- 
mors for northern ,■ ints. 

Pasi   ngers for t ■ • 
I ■■"• ■ !'■■ -       ■ ■ . .    ...  .       .    ... 
Gaston 1 a. m. 1. av   Ga~t<n 11 .. arrive ;.; 
ltalcigh 7 p. in.   J. av. i  .. -        . 
'. a. in- 

Pass, ng rs   an iy 
tickets before ••■!".       . • 

N.. ti tins on the 
Sunda; -. K.. V*'iLKES, 

E    ■ .... 
'•• •        '■ ††' .. 

■~: • '• '■ •    • ..!:. 

.;..■ †:-- LOP, 
68-tf       Sup't P. It. B. 

Land  Agency.—J aset 
lor ;hp counlv ol tiui :.  ;.,: 

Agency of Me»sra Halt      ■..,..       .   , . 
N. C , respectfully ur^es n; 
comity toarail lb< :--'-. -       ...-_.;■. 
medium of selling, lea tog 
For particulars see the ui I .   . 
opposite the Cour; H  at    me        r •  J. & 
R. Linrisa.-'s old slorc.    /. A.G1LMEF   J» 

janl--6w Agent. 

in ci i an  ' v ; 

D,    IN     H.VCT,     '   -        " THING 
[JSUALL1   l-'Ol :    M ■■:        IUST- 

i. LA; S i;.: i.' uo •: -• .■ ■: ORE. 

The IJ. ;Iy in- 

vited to   cull  and   examine   our 

Goods ana   Vilm-■<>. J   " 

G"" 
SIL^ ..:; 

.   BILLS, 

Bought I 

•] ..   .   & CO. 

1 T '.-.   I   JTI-OTSJ 8AE.E.—I would 
7   Fetl * :                  r   .!( sir 

i . can . miljr »es 
. •         il                '1 fa 

1 1 -:..-(   :r-.!. 
quiet tin                  . .    ■††††  res from tbe 

i. For 
ait   .....    in.*   ioi    ... 

79-tl "I.   '           RWOOD 

S! _<!.i..-    . .... 

i f Equity 
.'-..,     •-   II. Li        _ •. 

tartl. Clark, Eli :. and .Mia  Ji. 
•   . 

It H] to rny .-;. I ifac BidaTil 
iu M. 

Psrsoni £ 'ate : 
It is thei thai ent   be 

for i rely in THE Cai ESS 
BOBO I'ATHIOI • ndant el 

.  - d 'I.i! ■! !       ..•     in 
■ ' I  ■ ' ' .    •     bo held i..r :!ie 

1' unt;      • I • .      •      rt-hoi 
town of Orcet ' crthe 
I'b M ;   i     .:■.....;    D,  1806.  and   r'e.iH 
■newer nme vr.l!  be 

to c ir e as t   bi.-n 
■ †  † '    :•!   E. 

. : .      • . 82 6 U 

Foi- Bent.—A ueal   Dwei ing House with 
faun ...  || Elm stress. Alto three 

otiice-.u Court ii   use =-.uare. 
Q2 lw W.C.PORTEil. 

ESTABLISHED   ITS*. 

T. MACKENZIE & SONS, 
N-   '-'-■'■    l!:i!ti;i; ■;•■■   Sire.:,    net t    (' 

RALTIilORE, MARYLAND, 
IMPOBTEBS AXD  :■;: tLKRS  IN 

('■■:.. ii.  Wagon  and Saddlery   Hardware; 
and  Harness Mnteri 

I'clloes, Spokes, Hubs, Bows, Shafts, 
Axles, Springs, Bnamelcd and 

Patent   Canvas, 
ENAMELED  DASH  AND COLLAR 

LEATHER, 
Coach Varnish, Japan and Leather Var- 

nish, lieiizoinc, Harness Oil Blacking, 
Axle Grease, Carriage  JJ.'lis, 

Ban Is, Oil Cloth,   Buckles, 
T ;.•:-. [looks, Bits, Ornaments, Homos, 

Lace,   Fringes,   &c, 
L< -\v   FOR   < IA8H. 

> 5: IIOVAL. 
1   

l'i . ..    •  .          take tlii    m. ...   i ■ 
tu tils    ■ †to hi   irieudsl   • tlicir msny 
ac! I                          ad ■■ ■ r- Ity :.- w. II i   ■ 
p. .;...- 
BU- .                ....   ixt. ■ n ;          past.    .'. nd >t i^ 
":' ■ ,         iro I cat                                    .-... that 1 
ii;;'.     :,.,.!   , nto n; V   I1CW   ston 
tbo   i. fear, on f outh  Elm  . treet, 
wi.. i   ; .-: ■ :. ;. :: .,,_.. ..,,;. 

you v it ■ • 
uu J1 r. mi.se to d    FAl'i'IHTL   V\ '■†† . . 
h by to i . .   bars of pi 
iig .     My motto    hall b • 

Quiok Cales and ac small Profits 
for such quality of Tin Ware, 

As any other bou   ■. whether ho be s  manufac- 
turer or an importer ofXortl -    . 

Xvr:    Hi -;..  ft full V, 
nngjfl <'. (..  VATJCS. 

4. DINOWB   & < O. 
sraeabsaaui 

ISooIs.   Sellers, 
S I ATIOX EHS, 

And   Blank  ]><><>]:   Munuiiic- 
i an i-s, 

luiportii 11 ifaetarcn 
Vail und Wiiidov.- PapcH,  line (ullrry, ir. 

Ne. IL' South Fourth Street, 
I LDELPIIIA. 

__ f-! - • B3-Csa 

W. IJ. BOA'EB K CO. 
MUSIC   PI BLISHERS 

:. Mi 

I>EAL::SS IS 

Ar-erican   and     Foreign   Musio, 
striunn and HtttslcaJ IsMtrsusseaia, 

* ' ■ 110a ( ;.t inul Street, 
POILADELPHIA, TA. 

i**13 76-Cn, 

A.   J    DEEOSWT, WM.   t. liESOISETT, 
'•MIIAJI   DAVES. 

DEROS.SETT ft, CO., 
if.rinerljr DeKo«»ett and Brown.) 

E.«TAELIBIIKD    1?30, 

General  Commission AIoi-- 
<-lii:nlH, 

No. C North Water Street, (up Stairs,) 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

mil give personal altci.tion to tho purchase 
and sale ol produce of every dasstipthtn, and  to 
reoeiving and forwarding goo.ts. 84-3a 

DENTAL 
_ 

mm. L-r&tm 
W. 0. Janes, IKIhSl 

I - ; srmanentl; I in   High   point,  N   C, 
•iinl   most   i tpeetlnlly  ptTers   hii    I'ro'caa   >sU 
Serv e«i si i !;■.; 1.- i . .,, i p 

ml jr.     iii    i     .i   r  ::iil ,r    f It     B   • i 
le i i.i i 1)      il     >llege, v.; . 

tl.e years, sari  Rail P H 
, arod to perfat 
ipj roe .1 aii'l m. 1.1 n   ij ',• 7_' ' i■ 

<■. a. ntniw.i:.    n. ... iroBTU.   a.   i. nil 

Dibble, Worth & Co.,[ 

Commission    Merchain 
113 Maiden Lane, N. Y, 

P ompi pt-r.-c-ii:! attemion sjiven to sal.  i   ■'■>(ion 
Nasal Stores sen Country Prod a \j. 
lehl 

DK.  J.   It.   ... lAt     ETTE,       J.   C.   )M • i-ITK, 
Of < iroen '  . .'i   /, 

EATJCETTE & BilO., 
COIrlMISSION AND FORWARD. 

ING MERCHANT 

PURCHASING  AGENTS, 
Ami  General   Produce   Dealer*, 

NEW BERN,  N.   V 

II. C. WHEELE 
III     ■:.,!:      "■ 

Jamex Pal mi    , 

:>    bttllli 

Oils,   Paints, G] -Stuffs 
-•'«'.   \".:> Mark)    Si      i. 
PHILADELPIi:.■.. P. A. 

uorlO ,., 

SWEPSOH,   NEJIDEK1I IU *. to., 
'   ;: ■ lltl 

COMMISSION MKBCHANTS, 
79 l'csri Street, Sew I'ork, 

parti, olar attention ^i*. n t.   be ?«'*» . 
Ion, Cotton Yarns, Cotton  C   Hi, Natal t 
Leaf an I Manufactured To!       •, fte. 

Lib. ., in 
band. 

Orden Solicited for the  Purchase 
of Goc 

t C .\ll '.'o:. i,r.-  f,,v      i  '.' 
'"tl!: >a osshipped, on HI  i;   . Bssesi 
end ft %(. 
^ oik, wJitil.tr advice i 
Ult. 

tT'coasiav] 

Thos.   J.   Surantr,   t.       Utte,    N.   I 
Worth. Company  BhepS,   If. C | 8.   I 
New York City ;  Rot ed It. 8wetsot 
Uly j 0. W. Bw< peon, : '' ' • 
Mendei hall. <i r 

E. &. B.  WORTH 4*i        : ;> • 

Grocers     and   Cummis- >.:    VbP 
chants, Corner loth ;. V 

Streets, 
RICHMOND, V.\ . 

Attend punctually (0 tale of len' 
tared Tobacco, Wheat,   Coca, fccl 
hand for sale, f 
Groceries, ( 

Iron, 
SteeL 

Lime, 
6rjcd| ■--'. 

Ktr.viN WORTHAM, 
COLRMAN  » OBTHAM, 
t-AMUEL WOltrilAM. 70-2BI 


